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for 1930
Chevrolet

ff the new car to--
at tho closo of

lest year for the son--

m of the er

troduccdjust a year ago,

esultod In an output of 1,360,000 nt nil four wheel brakes,Fisher Blanfc

cars this year, breaking by a wldo'ing non-glar- o VV wlndsheild nnll
margin all former Chevrolet annualI vastly improved four wheel braking
production records, according to W. system arc some of tho highlights.
W. Gillette, local dealer. ' are of tho internal expand--

Scote, of distinct Imnrovnmnnt-I- B "nrticuintou siioe type" oom irom
have been made in tho 1930 Chevro-
let line, the factory announces.
Greater beauty, added safety factors,
improved riding comfort and better
power, and faster accelerationare
announced as features of tho new
line.

Larger tires, small wheels, Delco-Lovejo- y

hydraulic shock absorbers

;lllllllllllllltlllllli:
gg-a-D-ay Farm I

R. L. PRICE,Proprietor I
I am now booking orders for Baby Chicks to

be delivered in the Springmonths.Havesold 2500
5 for February and March deliveries. Better let
S me have your order now while you can pick the

j month in which you would rather get them.
fj Everybody knows how short the baby chick
IE crop was last year. I use only pedigreedCocks
IS and Cockrels from Dams of 250 or better egg re--

Jj cord. Why waste time and money on inferior .

. stock when a good chick laying one or two more
eggs in the fall will more than make up the dif- -

ji ference in the purchaseprice?
S I trap-ne- st every hen on my farm, and if she
U doesn't lay 200 eggs during her pullet year she

has to find another boarding place. Why keep .

S a boarder when a baby chick from a trap-neste- d I' hen will keep you?

j SPECIAL OFFER
--3 I will trade someof my purebred White Leg--
n horn Baby Chicks for any kind of feed. I will
rS allow you ten centsper hundred poundsabove
j market price for your threshedgrain and one dol- -

;SJ lar per ton on the heads.

1 MY PRICES I
T J00 White LeghornBaby Chicks $lfc.00

J 500 White LeghornBaby Chicks $75.00 1

J Poultry farming is the only industry that
jj doesn't require Federal loan assistance.
Jj Write for my catalogueand price list.
S R. L. PRICE, Box 524 Littlefield, Texas
"IIIIIIIIIIIII!,n, in,,,!, ,11mm
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Brakes

and rear, those on the front wheels
having two shoes while those on tho
rear have four. These brakes, nlso,
arc fully enclosed giving perfect pro-

tection againstwater and dirt.
The brakes representan innovation

not only in the Chevrolet line but in

tho entire passenger car field. Tho
length of service thnt these linings
give in tho new design Chcvrotlct
brakesis secondto none. The brakes
may be adjusted without the remov-

al of any platesfrom tho brakedrum
and operate with equal efllclcncy on

all four wheels. The brake drums
arc 11 2 inches in diameter. The
emergency brnkc is an independent
unit operating on the rear drums. A

new method of construction known as
the "articulated shoe type" assures
uniform braking under nil conditions
of temperature. Tests at the Gen-

eral Motors Proving Ground show
that the new brake will stop a car
traveling thirty miles per hour in
two and one-tent- h secondswithin 48
feet.

Tho attractive new closed bodies,
in a variety of colors, carry the fam-
ous Fisher stamp of craftsmanship.
Eight models, three of which are new
to Chevrolet, comnilsc the line. Of
the eight, five arc closed cars and
three are open. Tho closed cars are
tho sedan, coach, coupe, sport coupe
and club sedan. The open models
are tho roudsler, sport roadsterand
phaeton. The models new to the line
this year are the sport coupe, sport
roadsterand club sedan.

The six cylinder valvc-in-hca- d en-

gine introduced a year ago after four
years of research and development,
has been further improved and re-

fined, giving a smoother, quieter,
more powerful motor. The new en-

gine, fully enclosed, with a high com-

pression head, de-

velops CO horsepower.
The brake horsepower has been

increasedover the entirespeedrango.
At 1000 revolutions per minute 21.5
horsepower i3 developed and a maxi-

mum of 50 horsepower is attainedat
2,600 revolutions per minute. This
increase in power insures a marked
improvement in acceleration and hill
climbing ability. Specifically the
rear axle has been redesigned while

U '

Littlefield Auto Co.
IN THE NEW BRICK BUILDING OPPOSITE THE

PALACE THEATRE ON MAIN STREET

SALES - SERVICE - AND - STORAGE
OPEN 24 HOURS OF THE DAY

Chrysler And Plymouth Auto Agency
GOOD USED CARS OF DIFFERENT MAKES

-- SPECIAL OFFE-R-
Until January31, we will wash, grease and give you a gallon of

Texaco Oil for

Only $l.SO
your patronageWill b Appreciated

Littlefeld Auto Company
UTTLEFIELD'S

J?E.WHICKER HANNA, Proprietor!
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the differential unit lias been streng--
licncd and its oiling system redesign-
ed to insure long life and quiet
operation.

Smoother operation of the onfnnA
nnu longer life are assured through
tne u22 of light weight pistons. Steel-backe-d

crankshaft bearings hare,
been adontcd because (Iifv pn m.,i
durable.

The oil biitim tm !,., in,....,,.i- ""f www., iiikibugu.li 1 . . . .
.11 ana improved in emclcncy,
while the carburetor has been im-
proved in respectto both its accelera-
ting pump and Jet size. The accel-erntin-c

numn htm hn tnMnij i.
length and redllrrri in rllnmntn. Tl.tt,- ca( utHiii,vvi 4iua
impl'OVelncnl Oi5o helps the accelera
tion penorinnnce y increasing tho
duration nf tVin urimv fmnoxiuj jt!.. w v.au U .ufvrjt A..., MA 1113

tribution and Increased economy has
been made by the new Intake uftd
exhaust manifolds of tho hont t
design.

The air cleanerhas been improved
bv rcvcrxlm- - tlir nnaltlnn rt !. !!.slots and providing for a less restrict-
ed flow of air.

TllC clutch nil tln nnur n linn !.
Improved by tho adoption of an al

disc, made In one piece of high
tillUUIl BICC1.

Easier ridlne nnrl rrant. ..i.
ness are accomplished through a new
i.yyu 01 spring shacklo
in Which buahinirs in thn annn. ....---
and brackets are eliminated, thus
doing away with wear.

Another Improvement bringing
about easier riding, is found In the

tico-i,ovej- Hydraulic shock ab-
sorbersIn tho form of n rigid link rod
inaicnu 01 a strap connecting the
operating arm with tho chassis andassuring positive transmission of all
rebound movements.

A now type of gasoline gautre of
nil Z: """"" ,8 Iound n e new
NsllUVlUIUb.

The nosltloh of h
i. ii. Min reiuuun10 tnese

ed, making the dri
more comfortabhi.
in tho center of the
mnrln mnrft nnitAaaHil

operate by Increasing
me crown ana im
of the rubber bell

Appearanceand
the car havo been
chango In tho tire'

uurj--i
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We Are Ringing In
The New Year

Willi a reduction of prices on SeasoJ

11 a l J! Li. !11 1

auie mercnanaisctuai win ciear

juw sIiaIvasand inner rnnmjj UUl OUbtTVd v awvui

for ourbig Spring stock.

Remnants,going at one-ha-lf pril

Pepperill Brown Sheeting, 94 wide, 2J
yards for $!

All remaining Ladies and Children's Win
fr r'nofes of POCTte:

All remaining Winter Millinery, Felts an(

Velvet Hats, eacn
m L

--iTrii.- TV .. ,.. 1 .. I
UlOSe OUl on whimm. xuuaaeoui 72 PnCta

Our .$14.95 Dressesat 87.49
Our $ 9.95 Dressesat $4.98

Our Spring line of "Virginia Hart Dresses

are now on sale, each $1.93

PeterPan Ginghams,per yard 41

Our regular 25 cent Ginghams,per yard .2

Ladies Outing Pajamas,sizes 15, 16, 17, 13

pair $1.71

Quilting Cotton, 3 pound size .45

Little Girls "Comfy Cut" Unions, size3 2 to

12, per suit .73

Girls "EZ" Unions, two styles, with and!
without sleeves,special per suit .89!

36-i- n. Bungalow Cretonne,nice assortment
of patterns,our 25 cent quality at .2fj

"Buck" brand Overalls,standard8 oz. $1,581

Men' and Boys' all wool shakersuit Sweat--,

ers, sizes34 to 44, $4.95 quality at $4.39J

"Blue Bell" Shirting, blue andstriped, very
special at per yard 15

Cuenod'sDry Goods Co.
LITTLEFIELD,

9tT
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xiiio 10 mc nine ui eui wucn
ing invoice or tneir past mistaK

p ward to doingHeltexin the iM
5 Whilo msiMM ?SiiKJF
1 SSm " Sibeadplan to RESOLVE
I THAT DIJRl YOTT xrrTT mrv VAn

i

5nnPnlES, ND AfflATS FR0M THE B & ftfr ATAPiprp
No concernnf tv.?o ... i . ..

1 We "HI make it to vrinr in(... .. , ..

B&M CASH GROCERY & MARKET
q-

-! 11(1

The rlhi Hlnmni,.. i . i . ..
one Inch. cc" re,,uccdl

Disc wheels are provided as stand-r-dequipment on all modelsthe snort roml.fn. ., .... ? except

1 inl !&
V "m

"
aPn

models
co"PO--

arer ccntcr r'nis anddemountable at the hub.Any noaslhillK. i. .

tnK has beo nit' ,;:."" "ooa. rat'
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fended ul" nsoof tho
bPnr "'"" Wftlcn the hood

GLOVER BUYS INTEREST

II. P. filnv-,- . . . .-- . OI Artes XJ ir !

to
IllUtte

TEXAS
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Wednesday, January j Mfss,
nle Lucck, daughterof and)t. W. Lueck, was married athome at tho 10:00 a.m., hou: f

onhe Lmanucl Lutheran churcl
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iVontnni'B onvnvs nnnnnnro tlm
"Kncknit of Knntiickv who wns selected

Kg: building formerly occupied by General
Doing repaired after tno urc.

NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS

rohibition Enforcement Is
Still the Chief Topic

in Washington.m.
fyw By EDWARD W. PICKARD

l!tt pnoumiTION enforcement con-P- ,f

tlnued to bo the-- dominant ques--

lon In Washington, and the dry lead-jf'vir- s

In congress were especially vocal

tXn the controversy. The most tin.

'i , . portnnt developmentof tho week was
Si. the statement by Senator Wesley L.
y ,. Jonesof Washington that during con- -

J

r'

Terenceswith memuersor tne uoover
crime commission he had been glad to
lenrn that the commission Is unani-
mous In agreeing that Us function Is
to devise the best meanspossible for
enforcement ofthe Eighteenth amend-
ment. Senator Jones averred that the
commission holds that tho wisdom or
unwisdom of the amendment Is not
Involved In Its work.

This was held to bo a severe blow
to the hopesof the wets, though It Is
hard to see how the latter could have
expected the commission to try to de-

termine tve '
practicability of proh-

ibition.
Senator Jovhs assertedthat the dry

panneof the otftmlgs.lon's work should
bo complete! by Wyu and warneu
that a 1cjfft4..yiw suRlns showing

kiuru luuua iu jf,u,wi,iih ......
tlon Inquiry beyond that dao nro
uado available. As Jones Is prospec-v-n

riinlrmnn of tho senate finance
i.AmmifdA ha uM1 ho In n nrt.qltlnn to
supervise funds asked for tho com

missionswork.
Tho, Washington senator continued:

"I And that an important report has
already- been given to tho President.
It will bo submitted to tho congres-clona- l

Joint committee soutflit by tho
president as soon ns createdandready
for work. Other reports will bo ready
eoon. ,

"All seem to view tho Industrial
alcohol,situation as the most dllllcult
one.to solve properly, as well as one
of tlio niVst Important phasesof pro.
hlbltlonc'nforcemcnt. In working this
out the commission should shield no
lndlvldual!'and no lino of business."

Senator Borah of Idaho repeatedhis
attacks on the present dry enforce-
ment personnel, asserting that "prac-
tically .open", saloons" nro to bo found
all over the'land. "When I say this,"
he said, "I,do not mean simply New

York or Chicago. I mean to state a
condition which prevails throughout
the country.I do not assumothat you

can catchxivery bootlegger. But tho
open flaunting, defiant, persistent dis-

regard'oflthe law, day after day and
monthtfafticT month, with no effort
being niadelto stop It, calla for discus--

lon"?"JW
Mr. .Borah sent one or two letters

to PreafdeatHoover, and though their
content wire not mado public It was
understood the senator oirereu prooi
of hta assertions,and it was Indicated
that If th administration uiu not
take'v9 f the information given uo
oufd toy his evidence before con--

KTiMn UM F." Scott McBrldc, super-a-t
$ii Anti-Saloo- n league,

itntnnnnf in wiucu no loos
' with awili'i eharsea.

wrd. nMhtkitUa denartment has

beu doIos'CMd work, but there aro
piacM whf topditions can bo bet

comlnir of mr?0 on the snndsof Snnta
as American ambassadorto Germany. .1

rcrshlng,now used by President Hoover

situation is the fact that tho legisla-
tive ofllcers, as well as tho administra-
tive ofllcers, Including the President,
aro not sidestepping responsibility as
has been truo under some former con-

ditions and the fact that In th Cap-

ital and all over tho country enforce-
ment Is responding to ofllclal Insist-
ence."

Senator Brookhart of Iowa, the un-

relenting foe of Secretary of the
Treasury Mellon, renewedhis Ocmands
that President Hoover remove the sec-

retary from his cabinet, and nlso de-

clared that Undersecretary of tho
Treasury Ogden Mills, Assistant Sec-

retary Seymour Lowman and Prohibi-
tion Commissioner James M. Doran
should be dismissed.

guardsmen seeking toCOAST the landing of liquor near
Newport, It. I., opened Uro on a rum
running boat, tho Black Duck, and
killed three members of tho crew.
Their action wns upheld by their
superiors, but the Incident servc3 to
provide more ammunition for the ene-

mies of. the Eighteenth amendment.
In old Fnneull hall, Boston, the

Liberal Civic leagueheld n mas3 meet-

ing that sent to President Hoover a
messageasking a searching Investiga-

tion of tho slnylngs by tho coast
guard, and after the meeting a mob
attacked the.coast guard station.

Celebrant of New Yenr's eve In the
Inrgcr cities found their activities were
subjected to rather less Interference
by the Enforcement ofllcers than In
recenvoars. The sunnly of lntoxl- -

catlnjf liquor seemedunlimited, though
n.fi.ilMn.l ...nc. nf It.. urnfl...... RVtl.ll. ia uuimiivu ttivat v.

thetlc with bogus labels.

--r"UirTTOA vra nf Wnolilnftnnlnna
A anJ visitors to the National Cap-

ital attended the New Year's day re-

ception held by President and Mrs.
Hoover. Among the callers were

of the cabinet, the hand-

somely garbed diplomatic corps, sen-

ators and representatives and many
high ofllcers of the army and navy.
Sir Esmo Howard, tho British am-

bassador,and Lady Isabella were tho
first of tho long lino of diplomats to
wish tho Hoovers a happy Now Year.

Tho chief Justlco and Mrs. Tart
were missing from tho White House
reception for the first time In years,
owing to the death of Charles P. Taft.

JOUETT SHOU'SB. chairman ofIPthe Democratic national executive
committee, knows what he Is talking
about, we nro not likely to have a
now tariff act In the near future. He
Issued a statement in Lexington in
which ho said that either the coalition
tariff measure,which attempts to carry
out the nromlso of real tariff benefits
for tho farmers, will bo enacted or
there will bo no tariff bill at all.
"That latter," ho said, "Is tho more
probablo outcome, which means that
months and months of congressional
sessions have been utterly wasted
becausoof tho effort to Jam through
a tariff revision that had no reason in
economy or Justifiable excuse at this
time."

Nationalists under thoINDIA'S of Mahatma Gandhi havo
taken a bold step toward Independence
for their country. Tho national con-

gress, with only six dissenting votes
out of 2,000, adopted Gandhi's resolu-
tion for a middle courso toward tho
objective. Tho resolution authorized
tho congress committee, an
executive body of about 300 members,
to launch, whenover it thinks tho tlmo
ripe, a program of civil disobedience
to include of taxes and
similar resistance to British rule.

Tho Indian Liberal federation has
accepted tho British declaration of
ultltnato dominion statusfor India.

CAROL seemingly is stillPRINCE to gain the throne of Ru--

I mania, and Italy la reported to have

. ' m 7
-- " .Hbv, k V. J" 77. ' 5

-
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Monlcn, Cnllf. 2 Sonntor Frederick M.
Onice In the State, War and Navy

while the executive ofllce building Is

espousedhis cau in a wny that has
aroused the auger of the Itumanlnns.
Hecently SIgnor Proclosl, Italian min-

ister to Bucharest, called at the
foreign ofllco nnd Informed It

In the nnmc of the Italian government
thnt Italy considered It necessary to
regularize tho dynastic successionto
tho Ilumnnlan throne nnd that Prince
Carol should be recalled to Itumanla
aud crowned king.

Tho Itumnnlansdo not dare to make
effectual protest against this Inter-
ference In their Internal affairs for
they fear they would be Isolated In
their quarrel with Jugoslavia, which
they and Italy regard as an enemy.

TIIEItE wns great rejoicing and
In China over tho an-

nouncement of the Nationalist gov-

ernment that extraterritoriality was to
be summarily ended on January 1.

But tho state council's mandate evi-

dently was Issued for homo consump-
tion nnd It had little or no effect In
the treaty ports, where the foreign
olllclnls still declined to let their na-

tionals be tried In native courts. For-

eign Minister C. T. Wang sa4d his
government was prepared to consider
and discuss,within a reasonabletime,
any representations mado by foreign
nations with reference to the Chinese
decision to end the consular court
system and nssumo legal Jurisdiction
over foreigners.

FREDERICK M.SENATOR has been select
'

ed ns ambassador to Germany. Ho
wns cruising In the West Indies when
Informed of this fact nnd thnt tho
German government had announced
that his appointment was acceptable
to It. Mr. Sackctt started back to
Washington nt once, saying ho would
resign from' the senate and soon bo
ready to leave for Berlin

KENNEWl'UAWKS, movie director
nine other

men engagedIn the filming of venture-
some air "shots," were hurled to death
In tho Pnclflc ocean In two tangled,
blazing monoplanes oft the Palos
Verdo hills, 25 miles from Los Angeles.

Eyewitnessessnld that one of the
two planes poised nbovo the other aud
then, as If the pilot had lost his vision
in tho piercing rays of the setting
sun, had darted down and struck the
top of tho lower plane.

SCOTLAND'S worst tragedy of 1029
the close of the year.

A moving plcturo theater at Paisley
was thronged with children nttemllng
a gala performance when lire broko
out In the projection booth. Panic
ensued, nnd within a few moments
soventy little ones were dead and
scores injured.

MOST noteworthy of thedeaths of
week was that of Charles P.

Taft, Cincinnati newspaper publisher
and half-broth- of William Howard
Taft, former President and now chief
Justlco of tho United States Supremo
court. Eighteen months ago Mr. Taft
was stricken with pneumonia and ho
never had fully recovered. Ho had a
distinguished career as a lawyer and
publisher, servedono term In congress
and was prominent In state aud civic
affairs.

YEARNS day was FootballNEW in California. In the great
Rose Bowl at Pasadenatho University
of Southern Callfomln met tho unde-
feated team from tho University of
Pittsburgh and fnlrly swamped It,
winning by a score of 47 to 14. In
San Francisco teams of star college
players from tho East and tno West
battled lu a game for charity, the
Easterners scoring 10 points to 7 for
their rivals. i

(, lilt, WdUra Ntwjpiper Union.)
'

t
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Canada'sNew Outlet to Atlantic Oceai; J,

Construction camp nt Churchill, on
shipment of grain to Europe.

ScientistFinds
Influenza Germ

s--
Successfully Isolated After

Six Years Research at
Chicago University.

Chicago. Tho germ which causes
nfluenza has been Isolntod In the lab-

oratories of tho University of Chicago.
Prof. Isidore S. Fall:, who directed
six years of researchwhich culminated
in the discovery, has announced.

Tho thirty-year-ol- d bacteriologist
chose ns the audlenco for his an-

nouncementnot n distinguished scien-

tific gathering, but half a hundred
students nnc' resenrcn workers nt the
university tho members of the Bac-

teriology club.
With the discovery of tho specific

mlcro-orgnnli- which has been held
responsible for millions of deaths
since the flu epidemic during the
World war, Doctor Falk held out
hope thut a vaccine might be pre-

pared shortly whivh would Immunize
huina.irf against the scourge.

Make Vaccine experiments.
Experiments already havo been

made with n vaccine mndo from the
dead microbes,which hasbeen sprayed
Into the throats and nasal passages
of monkeys used as test specimens
for the purpose of Immunization. So
far these experiments havo not been
conclusive, however.

Influenza Is caused by a form of
streptococcus,the germ whose cousins
are responsible for different forms of
pus Infections. Because the Influ-

enza germ takes a variety of forms
under the microscope, It has been
christened pleomorphic streptococcus.

it developed during the present se-

ries of experiments, started with
feverish activity during the Influenza
epidemic of 1028. that the germ of
tho disease Is frequently present In

tho throats of humans in too mild 'a

form to cause the disease.
But pleomorphic streptococci have

tho power to Increnso In virulence
During the experiments this virulence
was promoted nrtlllclnlly, until finally
a culture taken from tho thront of
anyone who had a mild "Influenza
cold" could bo developed to the state
whore It caused nn acuto form of
Influenza In monkeys.

All of the membersof the research
stafT under Doctor Falk who took part
In tho frantic efforts to Isnlnto the
germ during the days of the Inst in
lluenzn epidemic, when specimens
from victims of tho diseasewere avail-able- ,

contracted tho "flu." Due to the
fact that nn nttnek creates n tern
porary Immunity, tho workers were
unuble to offer themselvesIn tho usual

$ Lonaon, jazz weary,
Will Revive Tango

London. London Is gelling
tired of Jazz, nnd n secret con-

ference, of dance teachers, licl1
recently In tho capital, decided
thnt LmiintlilnL- - must ho (lane

about It. Their main decision ft
was that Londoners must dame S
tho tnngo. Attempts to this end ft
havo been madebefore and never S
with much success,but this year
u special band Is to be brought
over nnd the tnngo will be
"dance-plugged- " as never before.
Meanwhile a feature of recent
dances In Loudon has been the
enthusiasm with which the old
fashioned waltz has been re-

ceived whenever n dance bnnd
has had tho courage to play
one.

tho west const of Hudson bay, where

roles of scientific martyrs as test sub-

jects. Insfend, monkeys were used.
Form In Colonies.

The influenze germ3 congregate in
colonics or clumps of billions of bac-

teria In the culture In which they are
raised. The virulent form of the
germ Is characterized by clumps hav-

ing n --ough porous surfuce. The
smoother clumps were found to be
progressively less dangerous, ranging
down through those forms which pro-

duce bronchitis, to those which cause
n variety of common colds, nnd flnnlly
to those very smooth surfaced clumps
which are Innocuous and are present
In the, "normal" throat.

Itv tnklnir sneclmcns from the
roughest portions of clumps, breeding
new cultures from them nnd succes-
sively selecting the roughestspecimens
through 15 generations of the strep-
tococcus,It wns found possible to pro-

duce the virulent form from the non-virule-

form of the perm.

England Makes Currency
for Other Countries

London. Making money for other
countries Is n regular business of
the British government.

Not only the British colonies, but
Rumania, Estonia, Czechoslovakia,
Finland, and even Soviet Russia have
their currency made In England. The
royal mint nlso gives many countries
advice en coinage.

Many of tho orders received by the
mints nro not easy to execute. Egypt
recently placed a largo order for gold
coins which, though larger than the
earlier Egyptian currency, hnd to re-

semble It In other respects. Much re-

search was necessaryto obtain the pe-

culiar greenish tinge of the old coins
Instead of tho faintly reddish hue of
tho British gold coinage.

When tho Spanish mint wns reor-
ganized, n commission came from
Madrid to study the British mint, nnd
the new machinery was made in Brit-
ain.

Keep Caruso Dandily
Dressed in His Tomb

Paris. Although ho has been dead
for a number of yeare, Enrico Caruso,
always n grent dandy In his lifetime,
Is clothed in tho Intest fashions of
Bond Street,Tito Schlpa,Italian tenor,
who Is singing nt concerts In Paris,
revealed.

At the present moment the greatest
tenor of nil time Is garbed In a morn-

ing oont nnd accessories,which aro
tho prldo of ono of the best houses

service to tho cause, of fine.

Altkcn, American sculptw--
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Canada Is building n new port for thft

I 1 mh.Iah t.nt.1 Clnnnii C.litno trhft111 1.U1IUUU, n.WU kjlfe11" VlllHt ...v
was one of his clise friends nnd ad-

mirers.
"Every three years we go to Ida

tomb in the Pozzlo Reale cemetery in
Naplesand dress the body anew," said
SIgnor Schlpa. "The body Is embalmed
so well that It still appearsalive. Even
the complexion Is fresh, which makes
tho Illusion complete. At each of our
triennial visits the body Is taken out
ond garbed In the Intest style, which
at the moment is a snappy morningVcoat. It has not yet been decided
whnt the next costume of our old
friend will Le."

HOOVER MEDAL

First photograph of the Presidential
medal commemorating the ndmlnlstra-tlo- n

of Herbert Hoover, which has
Just been cast by the United States
mint nt Philadelphia. The medals aro
now nvallable for purchase by tho
public.

Gets $250,000 Bag by
Mistake, Finds Owner

New York. Oscar 11. Strobel, Jr.,
Texas cowboy ond nrtlst. on his way to
Berlin to study art on n scholarship,
stepped oft a train nt Grand Central
termlnnl nnd his luggage was bundled
In a taxi after him.

The car stopped before the Hotel
Governor Clinton. "I'll look nfter
your luggage," a doorman told him.

Strobel was shown to a room. Ho
had Just doffed his overcoat when tho
luggage arrived. He opened one bng
nnd found It full of gold bnckedstocks
nn.l tiiml. "V fKXV J

Strobel phoned Gordon RenscMer
of tho National City bank, and ho
Identified tho bonds by tncir serial
number. They belonged toNFrederlcls
Appel of Indianapolis. Tho bank lo-

cated Appcl nnd he hurried to Stnx
bel's hotel, where he Identified the ban
and recovered tho bonds.

art. The medal la the work of Bobt

Gold Medal Presentedto Elihu Root

Detailed view of both sides of the new President's sold medal which th
Nntlonnl Arndpmv of Art nrorcnted to EUhu Root. In recognition Of his d- -i
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Scene on the Shore
Trepured by th National Qeocraphlo

Society, VathlnRton. D. C.)
world's two most Important

THE best known bodies of
that He below sea level are

the Dead sea and the Caspian
sea. The Dead sea Is really a gigantic
sinkhole. In no other continent is
there such n deep depression In the
earth'scrust nor will one find greater
desolationor more uncomfortable con-

ditions for man and most other liv-

ing things even In the hearts of the
greatest deserts.

The Ilebrew scriptures have thrown
an atmosphereof tragedy about this
country. There, the chronicle states,
were situated the wicked cities of
Sodom and Gomorrah, destroyed by
the wrath of Jehovah; and there the
modern readerseesthe blasted region,
seared by unbearable heat, with Its
bitter death dealing waters, to prove
the story to his satisfaction.

According to the Biblical narrative
the Jordan valley and the plain near
Its mouth on the shores of the Dead
sea where the destroyed cities lay
shared theearly good fortune of the
Promised Land Itself and "flowed with
milk and honey." nut an end was put
to this pleasant condition by the rain
of brimstone and Are.

The story of the region deciphered
from Its rocks by geologists begins
much earlier than the days of the pa-

triarchs whose actions are recorded
In the Bible. Thl record seemsto In-

dicate that Palestine and the whole
western end of Arabia rose from the
sea a million or more years ago In
what the geololglststerm the Tertiary
era. Shortly after the rise, It seems,
n great slice of the land parallel to
the coast of the Mediterranean sank
lo great depth, forming tln bugo rift
valley, "the Ghor." now occupied by
the Jordan rlccr and the Dead sea.

It Is not clear whether there was
connecting channel between the Med-
iterraneanand the great valley; hut
well defined ancient beach Indicates
that In those remote times the great
depressionheld a sea or lake at about
the same level as that of the Mediter-
ranean. The Jordan did not then ex-

ist; Its entire valley ns well as the sea
of Gallllee was swallowed up In t

of the Dead sea. which was
somo 200 miles long and 10 to 15 miles
wide.

Dead Sea Has No Outlet
It Is believed that the climate of

Palestine In remote times was moist
and that the great Inland lake was for
n while kept at Its highest point
When drier conditions set In the lake
began to shrink, eventually retreating
Into the present positionof the Dead
sea and exposing the valley now oc-

cupied by the Jordan. This Is prac-
tically the only large river In the
world which flows In a valley ready-mad-e

for It almost from source to
mouth.

The Dead sea depressionhaving no
outlet all the salts containedIn the
large original Inland seawere retained
when evaporation reducedthe volume
of the body of wnter to Its present di-

mensions. In addition, for hundredsof
.thousandsof yoars the Jordan and the

fether streams nnd torrents that flow
from the desert hills Into the basin
have been carrying In additional salts
until 'pow the waters of the Dead
M'4i constitute one of the most high-

ly concentrated natural brines In
existence. It Is estimated that on the
average some six million tons of wa-

ter flow Into the Dead sea dally, nnd
since the level of the sen changesbut
little, an equal amount Is pumped out
dnllyby evaporation.

The present Dead sea Is 47 miles
long and about 10 miles wide. Its
urface lies approximately 1,300 feet

lower than ea level and at Its deepest
point Its bottom lies another1.300 feet
down. This great rift In the earth's
crust therefore, lies 2,000 feet below
cea level nnd Is the deepest hole In
the land nnywhere In the world. Be-

causeof the Intense heat and dryness
and the presencoeverywhere of salt
the land Immediately about the Dead
sea Is a region of dcsolntlon.

Becausetho Intense heat and pres-
sure often prove fatal to others than
the few hapless Arab nomads that
manage to survive In the region, this
nrea has until recently not been In-

tensively studied by scientists. It was
at first thought that there Is no evi-

dence of recent volcanic action and
that the traditional destruction oftho
cities by a rain of fire and brimstono
may have referred to the explosion of
pockets of crude petroleum, A scien
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of the Caspian Sea.

tist who visited the region In 1000,
however, reported n small extinct vol-

cano near tho northenstern corner of
tho Dead sea neartho reputed site of
Sodom and concluded that a shower
of ashes from this vent may have
caused the cntastrophe so Uvidly de-

scribed In Genesis.
Caspian Sea Is a Puzzle.

The Caspian sen was thought, In
the earliest periods of recorded time,
to bo part of the great "stream of
ocean' surrounding the habltablo
earth. Herodotus, the Greek Bnedek-e-r,

mentions n visit to It In 45S B. C,
when It wns nn even greater mystery
than todny, for then no one knew Its
extent

Some authorities claimthat the Cas-
pian had Its origin In a great Inland
sen, an Asiatic Mediterranean, with
an outlet to the Arctic ocean. In
support of the Arctic outlet It Is point-

ed ut that seals arc still hunted In

tho Caspiannnd there are other forms
of life which show evidenceof Arctic
nncestry. It Is nrgued that the Cas-
pian owes Its present size to climatic
changes and evaporation. That the
sea has reached otherlevels Is evident
by the numberof terraces that can be
seen back from the coast. However,
to complicate matters, the weak de-

velopment of the terraces Indicates
that the sen did not stand atany one
level for a long time. Walls and cities
have been found In mnny sectionsun-

derneath the surface, an Indication
that the level of the water wns even
lower at one period than It 13 now.

Shifting shore linesare not the only
eccentricities of the Caspian. Al-

though 85 feet below the level of Its
neighbor, the Black son, and with no
known or possibleoutlet, the Caspian
Is les than half ns salty. It Is only
three-eighth- s ns salty as tho ocean.
Furthermore, the northern part, which
receives larfje quantities nf fresh wa-

ter from the Volga. Ural and Terek
rivers. Is so slightly salty the water Is
quite drlnknble.

The Black sea, with approximately
an equal surface and almost the same
climatic conditions, not only retains a
constant level but Is continually dis-

charging at the Dardanelles. Yet tho
volume of water poured Into the Black
sea Is not nearly so great as thnt
which the Caspian receives. The Vol-

ga, alone, drains almost half a million
square miles Into the Caspian.

No other Inland body of water Is
so richly stocked with flsh, nor has as
wide a range of species. The Caspian
presents an Intermingling of salt and
fresh wnter forms. Before the World
war tho annual catch, Including the
seals of Krasnovodskbay, was valued
at more than five million dollars.

With an area equal to that of tho
state of California, or moro than all
tho Great Lakes combined, the Cas-
pian sea today occupies the deepest
part of a great depressionsituated to
the west and southof the Ural moun-
tains. Tho northern or fresh wnter
half Is shallow, nowhere reaching a
depth of more than 118 feet. Tho
southern half, however, Is cut by two
deep depressionsnnd soundingshave
reuclied 3.C0O feet

Coastal Strip Is Narrow.
Both tho north nnd the cast coasfj

are flat and hard to approach. Cau-
casus mountains on the west nnd tho
Klhurz on tho southern, or Persian,
shore arc close to the sea and lcavo
only a narrow coastal strip. On this
strip are most of tho Important cities
of the region. Taken as n whole tho
Caspian Is not nn attractive body of
water. Its shoresare as barren ns tho
granite boulders of Its bordering
mountains. As Micro Is no fresh wa-

ter above or below the surface of the
ground near tho southern coasts, tho
Inhabitants must bring drinking water
from long distances or condense sea
water. One of the distinguishing fea-
tures of towns along this part of the
Caspian sen Is tho floating condenser
plant, usually sbme worn-ou- t steamer
or sailing vessel. Sometimes the wa-
ter Is piped ashore, sometimes It Is
carried In tank bargesand then ped-
dled around tho streets, us is milk in
other cities.

Baku, tho capital of the Soviet re-
public of Azerbaijan, is tho largest
city on the sea and tho center of a
prosperous,busy oil region. Its sur-
roundingsnro like thoseof the nitrate
towns nlong tho coast of Chile, only
the settlements are mors nnmerou
and better built. Before the war Baku
was one of the most Important cities
In tho Hussion empire.

Dald had Just had n talk with n

lady whose nome was Vapor and who
helped keep the air nice and moist

Now he wns meeting no less a per-

son thnn the Eastern Hemisphere.
He looked so differently In real life

than ho did In the book where David

had always seen him. Ho wns talking
now :

"I hnve charge of so much, you

know Europe, Asln nnd Africa, not

to mention Australia nnd much clso

besides. You see with Europe, Asln

and Africa forming the largest mass
of land on enrth and all Joined to-

gether there Is quite a Job In attending
to them.

"The first part of my last name, ns

without a doubt you know (David al-

ways liked people who gao Informa-
tion but nt the same time acted ns

though he knew) means Half that's
the Hemi part of my name. I'm half
a sphere, or half of the earth. That
makes mo pretty Important. I'm a
good deal more than a continent, and
jou wouldn't sneezent a continent"

"I wouldn't sneeze at anything un-

less I had a cold."
"Now don't be uppishI If you were

half a spheroand were allowed a holi-

day you would want to have soma
fun, so I put some sneezesInto my
conversation so my talk wouldn't

He Looked So Differently.

sound too boastful. You can't bo too
boastful with sneezes."

"I should say not"
"To be sure n continent Is a great

thing. When the sen divides the land
nnd makes continentsIt's doing n big
Job for continents.Two of the Inrgcst
continentsare In my part of the world,
Asia and Africa. Your continent.North
America comes next nnd then comes
South America, and after that In size
comes our little friend Europe, --not so
little cither, nnd lnstly comes Aus--I

tralln, whose name means South Land
nnd who Isn't any undersizedlnnd, I
can tell you.

"Here In Europe nnd In Asia, too
I there are so lunny bays and seasand
gulfs that I havea great deal to watch.
Africa doesn't cause me so much
thought that way. But It docs explain
my costume. It lias to be suitable for
all my moves. Now you have n suit
that tits your ar:n3 and legs, and so
must my suit fit. If my shape Is
strange then my suit must be strange
to bo In keeping."

Enstern Hemisphereloughed a little
ns he noticed David was still smiling
at his costume.

"J hear." he went on, "that you've
met Atlantic Ocean before, but West-
ern HemisphereIntroducedyou to the
Pacific first of all, and I want to be
as polite as my brother and show you
happy hemisphere habits. Come, I'll
reintroduceyou to Atlantic and to tho
Gulf Stream lady who conies over this
way to warm up tho country."

It was very bright and dazzling now
and David took off his raincoat. He
could sec how the map had spread It-

self out Just as It had before but It
looked quite different. The very shapo
of Eastern Hemisphere wns unllko
that of Western Hemisphere, hut It
nil was Just like n lhlng or magic
map, or, as he had said before, like
a great toy world.

As he wandered a little to the west
where ho could seo Compass was
pointing with his left arm he saw
onre more his old friend Atlantic
Ocean and could hear a soft voice
talking to Atlantic which ho rccog-nlze-d

as tho voice of Gulf Stream.To
the right of him he could seo the coun-
try spread out, a world that looked
like and jet unllko tho half he had
already seen. He wanted to seo It
all, at once, but he must speak to
Atlantic and Gulf Stream first.

Gulf Stream was arguing with At-

lantic. It was n warm argument, yet
not oer heated.Her voice was jfentlo
but he could tell she was getting her
way.

"I have to help over here, Atlantic,
or they would havecold weather such
as they have In Labrador. You know
that!"

"All right, Gulf Stream, I must, as
nlnajs, glvo In to you I"

Id Namo
In n kindergarten class, flags woro

shown, nnd In answer to n question,n
little girl gao tho response that was
expectedof her: "This Is tho flag of
my country."

"And what is the name of your
country?" was the next queslon.

""TIB or thee," was the prompt
reply.
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IIILE fashions cli-

entelew Is waiting for
the "spring bonnet" to
make Its debut on the
stjlu stage, tnldsenson
hats are tilling In the In-

terim with a most enter-
taining program. Two of
the chief performers In

the betweon-KciiKnn'- s play

or? belting ribbons and
buttons

Belting ribbon Is used not only for
the making of entire lints, but It Is

companioning with fell to un Intrl
gulng degree. While hats for Immedl
nte wear 6tress use of black ribbon
also certain dark browns, winter
resort millinery Haunts the gajly col
orful.

Indeed the color theme Is one of
(lnttcrtnr, promise In regard to hats
Pastel Is a word which Is occurring
repeatedly In the story of colors for
spring chapcaux. Angora berets In

pastels tire at this moment quite a

favorite topic In the sportswearrealm
As to pastel felts they are enllenlnc
every ndvance millinery collection
I'nstei belting ribbon, In connection
with the new felts makes an excel
lent showing.

When n lint Is all of heltlng ribbon
It Is apt to present the appearanceof
the cloche which Is sketched first In
this group. The color of this model
iiuij be left to imagination, making It
ti n cU If jou will, or hula brown, or
lelge clalr or posslhlj fleet blue If
ou are purl In I to bright navy.
Belting ribbon Is worked with fell

for the model shown lust below It, the
rown designed with a shapely Inset

while the brim ruffles hecomlngh
iround the fate.

Below this Is a charming n

'np shapemodel The cuff Is of aqua
murine blue lieltlnu with a bow of the
same at the luitk The crown Is of
Pluck lustrous felt

Buttonedhats are the latest or r.ith
er one of the earliest novelties of the
new season.

The picture nt tho top to the right
and the otic Jiim below It emphasize

FR SPR,NG
. ..,,., 'fun i,lttons are niostlj In m--, , ollv rt,,e

uiii colors 10 iin. r,, of
the hut,

Speaking of media ' Hi I'lsun- -

son hut one Is rendu I f iin- - fnvor
shown for tnlTeta I lit' rcttim ...ii.
leuious one eiieoiirnei,. ru-iilt.- mod
els. some of tiium hand .uibi..hle.H

' " i vivid nun ihimu!
unties oiriplojeu l)milliners.

Footwear for 1930
Iteceiitlv K'terui i,u,l(, mn

women shoe .i,llu . i uikiumtrends In tooiwear foi b,,r um,
m.t. llu. .Ucordli , praw
voted,upon 1.1 I hi, coi1f,.niH hrrl.nl y nu will wr .1,1, mJsummer:

t'lrjl of all Ud leather -- th(H y

SOME MIDSEASON HATS

will take the lead for all but evening

and the sturdier tjpe of sports shires
Secondly, for Pnlm Bench nnd othei
southern resort wear, nnd for sum
mer throughout the count rj the all
white and the trimmed white kid shoe
will he ery Important

There nre many rensnns for this
"white" forecast First there Is no
doubt whatever Hint the siintan mode
will lie strong as ever In IKK) unrt
nothing goes quite us nell with tin
many suntnn tones nf- - white sleeves
1'ootwpar of thW rlnss will be ex
tremely simple, sometimeswith pastel
trims restricted to little more than
pipings or simps.

Tor general street, business,shop
plug mid t mi wear, tilnck was dulv
stressed;al Interesting browns; alwi
tropical tan and suntnn beige will'
mmileal and other shinies of dark
blue. There will be tunny pastel
shinies, too, as well as such novelties
as aubergine (eggplant), n dnhllii
range; nlso greensand reds The Idea
Is for colorful shoes to carry out
the theme of the costume ensemble

With the stunning silk print frocks
In the lower picture the hemline of
which are longer, jet not too long to
effect any real change,ensemblehliocf
give the finishing color touch. With
tier c print rrepe tires
the young woman standing wear" imvj
pumps. This frock Is cleverly styled
with a unique Jabot drape. The tmsh
Is drawn through a slot anil tie at
the right) side. Indicating a normal
waistline.

Dark red enters Info tfcp color
study of tlic other silk gowiTiiind the

onesir.ip kIi.hk Hr,. "I Hie NiniH rltlIII!.. f. .. .,
M'.v. ,l II M .
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How Dallas Mother

Keeps Children Well
When n person can depend on

one medicine to keep ltcrselt nnd
her family free from the effects
of consllpnllnn for moro than tea
years, what more can cjpecr'

Mrs. II. A. Lnwson, who II res af
2015 TerraceDrive In Dallas, snj
"Nature's Itemed: hasn't failed v
In the ten jears since I first start.
cd using It for tnj-sel- f nnd chil-drc-

I give these little tablets the
credit for keeping us healthy all
these years."

Itesults like that nro what maka
Nature's ltemedy (Nil Tablets) so
populnr. More than three million
tablets are used a day. Any drug-gis- t

will tell you to use them If
you suffer from biliousness, sick
headache, Indigestion, rheumatic
nehes und lack of energy, Tho
cost Is only 25c.

Muikrat Found Glasses
Last summer Ilonnld Wnggershouser

dived ofT a pier nt Uike Mendota,Wis.,
and lost his glasses. Jack 'lajwnnl
helped him look for his spectacles,but
they could not bo locnted on the bot-

tom of the lake. Lntcly. Hayward no-

ticed something shining In a muskrut;
house built near the pier, nnd Investi-
gated. He found Hint a muskrot hnd
taken possessionof the glasses. Hay-war- d

returned them to their owner

NERVOUSNESS
Helpfully trtittd with This

FamousAid
If yenr Dermtrt lumpy tod trtrr tlttl
nou or IrrrffuUrtty annnys you YOU
Nl.KD KOKNIQ'rt NI.llVI.SK. Tbu
world-fmo- trlnl ma tnttnl mcdlclul
ftld haj uttrssrully provci! IU tml brre
Dotal worth. In tho trratmrnt of Blrf plras-nr-

Nfrvou Indication and NffTott
irritability. Ascoclr AllOrcr the World.

ATA DRUG STOU1.S
rnrroui FllEI? Ramp!

tkaX Hottli tKnl on Request
Kocnlt: Motlcln Co.ipt. "

1 013 No. VV.Ui St.
Clilcso. III.

Former ly Tarter
KocnU'a NerTlna"

STOP THAT ITCHING
Apply Ulue Star Ointment to rellera

SVIn Irritatloni, Itthlne Skin or the Itch
of Kcicmlc conditions. Tetter. Rlneworm,
Itehlne Toea, Poison Oak and as an An-
tiseptic DresstnE for Old Sores, etc

Ask your DrussUt for

BLUE STAR OINTMENT

PISO'S
civesauick.
cflcctivcrclicf.
Pleasantsooth
ing and healing. ExcoMttat for

cliudrcQ-- f- conuins no
I opiates.J!Successfully

used fjojsf ( 5)cm. 35c
USHUC S1ZCS.

J"saBa?J
V"M wn as (llK'r,r

MinitY t s"-.te- d lu South Hiram
.ua.ie, ui.s nu differ in appearance
rom Mifts of other farmhouses, hut

Ms liMnry Is singular from the fnv

I

that there has never been a Inr b, ?
death or marriage within Its walls la w""
Its more than a century of exlstc. t,

It would be nice to have nil the
money joVve spent foolishly so you
could spei 1 It foolishly nguln.

''I was threetimes under an
operation and I wasvery weak
nnd nervousandcould not cat
I suffered for ten years. I

learned about Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound
anamy husbandbought me a

pottle. I felt a little better and
he bought me two more.
I had the Compoundin my
home for two years and took
it all thedmc. Now I feel strong
and cando nnvthinff." Mrs.

11. Mkhalk, 5443 MilchellAit,
Detroit, Michigan.
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CLOVWJNEWSPAPER SOLD

L The4 Nwir-Warre- n Publishing Co.,
itmnhWcd of Max Stranton tho

CWrSnflg Ncws-Journ-nl taking
iiwtp,inuary 1.

TWs ceiteern now owns newspapers
at Pampe, Panhandle,Borger, Child
ress, Spearman, White Deer, Stinnett,
Hereford,;Dtfriniitt, Frizona, Silver- -

ton Md 44quc.
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TOWNStTE IfALE AT LARIATj

Plans arc in formation for town-sit- e

sale to bo held in the near future
at Lariat, 1G miles northwest of
Mulcshoo on the SantaFe railroad.

The sale will about nine
blocks of business andresidence lots.
There arc now located two elevators,
Ave stores and several residence
houses.
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MAGNOLIA GASOLINE
MAGNOLENE Oils and Greases

'The DependableLubricant"
Real Quality Products

? Demandthem from your Dealer

I MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

F. Harfrrove. Acrent. Litilefield. Tewsut I
liNNMHIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIimillUIIIIIIIIUIIIIilllllllllllHIMi

LOANS
ON CITY PROPERTY

EITHER RESIDENCEOR BUSINESS

&3

Low Interest Monthly or
Annual Payments

LOANS
Your business
,,be appreciated!

LITTLEFIELD,

STREET& STREET
Pioneer

START THE

NEW YEAR
RIGHT

Buy Your Groceries Pro
visionsFrom Us

RENFRO BROTHERS
RAYMOND RENFRO RENFRO
'ft LITTLEFIELD

ffir 3? OCCASIONS

poHertfyouwill find a completeline of both fresh
ViMid cured meatsfor the holiday season. Tender
teuicy, cuts are our specialty. Let us you.

v LUNCHEON MEATS OF ALL KINDS

n i

J.C.
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Good
USED BUICKS

ie no mistake you a wed
a dealer.

i Our airs put first condition
JM

MSMBJflBKK

M

Rate,

Insurance
TEXAS

And

NORMAN

supply

when buy

Buick

class

mechanics,and are more than

money.

eto stayandwantyourbusiness.

D-BUI- CK CO.
Hf ALEXDdLONAMUMfM f

AGRICULTURE NOTES FIRE LOSS IN TEXAS

Featuring Carl Williams of Okla
homa, cotton member of the Federal
Farm Board, the second annual far-

mer's short course given by Texas
Technological College will be held
late in January or early February.
ProfessorII. J. Bower, director, saya
that Mr. Williams has definitely
agreedto appearon the short course
program, the time of meeting de-

pending upon the convenience of the
FederalFarm Board member.

The first meeting held the early
part of tliis year for two days was
well attended and successful. Thy
coming session will last three dayst
the first day being devoted to mar-
keting problems, the second to com-

munity work, and the third to a gen-

eral livestock program.
The first day's program will in-

clude a speech by R. F. Cook of Am-

anita, managerof the Texas Wheat
Growers Association, Harry Williams
of Dallas, manager of the Texas
Farm Bureau Cotton association,
Miss Mary Mima of Baton, Rouge,
La., community worker of the Louisi-
ana state departmentof agriculture,
President Paul W. Horn of Texas
Technological College and other Tech
professors.

The remainder of the first day's
program will be in charge of the
Lubbock County Farm bureau, end-

ing in a dinner in the evening. The
food served will be the product of
Lubbock county farms and the tabled
will be decorated with wheat and
cotton.

D. F. Eaton, Lubbock county
agricultural agent, will be chairman
for the second morning, with H. G.
Lucas, Brownwood, president of the
Texas farm bureau federation, in
charge of the afternoonprogramand
Sterling C. Evans district extension
agent for Texas A. and M. college,
in charge for the evening.

The second day will include ad
dressesby Miss Mary Mims of Louisi-
ana, Sterling C. Evans and others.
The community work will feature this
day, the night program to be Jointly
given by 4-- H club workers, Texas A.
and M. extension workers, the Tech
agricultural club.

The general livestock marketing
program for the third day will fea-

ture cow-testin- g, on which subject
Sterling C. Evans and Prof. K. M.
Rcnncr, of the Texas Tech Dairy
Products department,will speak, as
well as Prof. W. L. Strangcl in charge
of the Tech. department of animal
husbandry.

It is hoped the farmers of Lamb
county will arrange their work so
there will be present a very repres-
entative delegation.

AGED MATRON DIES

Mrs. Sallie Laura Tinslcy, age 57
years, wife of Lee Tinsley, who re
sided 12 miles castof Littleficld died
at the late family home Saturday
afternoon at three o'clock.

The deceasedwas born in White
county, Tennessee. She was a mem-

ber of the church, and
early in years gave her self to be a
Christian.

Funeral services were held at the
TabernacleBaptist church with Rev.
Roy A. Kemp officiating.

Funeral arrangements wero In
charge of Burleson Co., Inc.

Record Elm Tree
WethcrstU'UI (Conn.) cliilms n larger

elm tliun the celebratedKlngstonl elm.
Its height is 102 feet; spread ol
branches, 140 feet; circumference 1

foot nbovc the ground, 400 feet; cir-
cumference ! feet above ground, 20.1
feet.

Uaful to Know
Too will always be able to remove

'the meats from English walnuts In a
wliolo condition If you crack the nut
on the side opposite the "scam" and
take out the kernel from that side.

SPECIAL LOT PRICES

300 resident lot in Little-fiel-d,

closein andconvenient
to schools, to be closed out
this year.

If interested,see any of
our agents, or call at our
Littleneld office.

Yellow HouseLand Co.

NatureThoughtof
Everything

Nature thought of everything whaa
the human body was made.When the
body is about to become ill, nature
planned danger cJgnaU to warn us.
Thus, if our children grind their teeth
when they sleep, or lack appetite, or
uffer from abdominal pains, or itch
bout the noee aad fingers, wo should

know that they may have eo&trocted
wonae.Tbea, if we are wiw, we buv a
fcotUeof White'sCreamVermif up sad
SftHy sjkI surelyeapci theworn. Tfcue
we aveid the danger of very serious
tnuble.White'sCleanVerMtfuce oetts
saly35e bottle,andranboboughtfrom
lliiiii Atisniei Drvsg

TOTAL $1,160,843.98
FOR NOVEMBER 1929

According to the Statu Fire In- -

losses in the State of Texas for the
surancc Department,of Austin, fire
month of November, 1929, totaled
the vast sum of ?1,160 843.98.

The leading causes in the State of
Texas for the month of November
was stoves, furnaces, pipes, etc.;
olectricltv: matches and smokinc:
explosions; incendiarisms; and de
fective chimneys and flues. Each
of these causes arc preventable,and
a large per cent due to carelessness.

It might surpriseyou to know that,
the fire loss, plus the upkeep of fire
departments,water suppL'vs and fire
alarm services, cost the people of
this country approximately ?1,1

last year.
It is estimatedthat 16,000 people

in America arc annually burned to
death or suffer bums from which
death occurs and that more than
double this number sutler serious
injuries through fire.

Of these deaths from fire 30 per
cpnt are from the country and 70
per cent are from the city.

One of the startling disclosures of
our fire record is that 31 per cent
of the deuths and 13 per cent of the
injured arc children under 10 yean
of ago.

6G per cent of the deaths and 40
per cent of the injuries occur in
dwellings.

It is almost unbclicvcablc but re-

portsof fire lossesin the leading large
cities in the United Statesshow that
1 per cent of the number of fires is1

responsible for CO per cent of the'
amount of loss. Carefulness and
building to lessen the dangerof fire
will, no doubt, contribute greatly
to the reduction of our fire losses
but where fires do occur there is no
substitute for weapons with which J

to fight which can be brought Into
play immediately after the fire
breaks out.

Humanity and Dogs
However much of a friend of man

the dog may be, when his mode of
life Is applied to Immunity, It mean
something else ngaln. The saying,
To lead n dog'H life" or to lend some

one else a "dog's life" speak volumes
for the way some people treat their
dumb friend.

1 IBr V

BULA MAN DIES

G. B, Snlycr, age 58, died at the
family ohme nt the Bar N Bar hend--

Look upand you'll ie the t!ky is th"
limit.

HAPPY V. TE-- --rARMf.R
WITH A fc"

?,ARW

JUST LUMBERING ALONG!

Good lumber is just as important in
your new home or building as is good
plumbing.
In fact more so because without it
the plumbing would soon fail.
Please let us be considered in your
next considerable piece of work.
We will make it worth your while.

Wm. CAMERON & CO.
LUMBER

Littleneld, Texas

1 row
1 row
1 row P. & O.
1 row P. & O.
1 row P. & O.
1 row P. & O.

1 row P. & O.
1
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A nnn or wnjnan Is a
thing to Ilnd than n notte--.
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Is as had boa
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NOTICE
OLIVER
MACHINERY
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Come in and let tic tell you now
little it will cut to nnko
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Room 6, Firtt Nat'l Bank V--J

I am now in of
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PUBLIC SALE
To be heldat my placefive milesnorth, one-ha-lf

mile east,one-ha-lf mile north andone-ha-lf

mile eastof Littlefield.

Friday, Jan.10
FARM IMPLEMENTS

two EmersonLister
two Standard Cultivator
two Go-dev- il

single Lister
single Lister
single peddle guide Culti-

vator
single seatguide Cultivator
Iron wheel Wagon

fiuartcrs. Bula community
Sunday morning ociocic
Death heart
trouble.

remains.accompanied
Walker, shipped WHeon,.
Okla., where interment made.

Hammons BroB., undertakers,
charge arrangements.

Haooine$M lOontartour
happy bettwr

d

radiating tprce gooiS?'
entrance

though another candle
lighted. Stevenson.

IBHHiP
BETTER MAKE

THIS RESOLUTION
Better resolve that you'll

able put the roof
hanlr ViPnrfc:

your family, rebuild the
barn .garage firefc
wipes aunng xvov.
It's apt YOUR FIRE
next time. And the first
question your neighbors
will ask "Did have
insured?"

ui
rnnnrt. n. uivvn p

Bid?.

located the building south Cox's
Tin Shop with full line

FARM AND REPAIRS

L. E. DAVANAY
Littleneld,

HBjHnFw3Js?R

Bvs&yw!

HORSESAND MULES

1 bay Horse, 8 years old
1 bay Mare, smoothmouth
1 paintMare, sevenyearsold
1 bay Mare, nine years old
1 dun Horse, nine years old
1 sorrell Horse,smoothmouth
1 brown Mare and Colt
1 dun Pony, smoothmouth

Texas

J

R

I

FREELUNCH AT THE NOON HOUR. PLEASE BRING YOUR CUPS.
rtlMMIHIHIWIIMMM lMItIHHMttWtMIWIItMWtlMIIIIMtltIMMMIHtllllimti.ll.lM.HMil..iMiMiti.tUHii....u. .MM..M.i.M.MMM...M....m...Tmmirntt u1

SALE BEGINS PROMPTLY AT 10:00 A. M. PLEASE BE ON TIME

TERMS OF SALE: All sumsof $25.00 andunder,cash. On all sumsover
that amount a credit of ten monthstime will be given on appproved note,,
bearingtenpercentinterestfrom date of sale. Five per centdiscountwiS
be allowed for cashon sums over $25.00

M. E. BOLTON, Owner
COLS.J.W. HORNand1L LYNN, AUCTIONEERS

JMHARLESS,Clerk

IB!
wsft1
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GREATEST OFFER OFA LIFE TIME OPEN TO MEN AND WOMEN m
SET; H

I I Get Busy

JUMP IN TODAY AND

PUT YOUR OWN TOWN

OR COMMUNITY ON THC

MAP IN BIG RED LET-

TERS BY WINNING ONE

OF THESE PRIZES. NOT

LUCK, NOT CHANCE-EARN-EST

EFFORT

WILL WIN. TEST

YOUR ABILITY. REMEM-

BER THOSE WHO START

NOW WILL HAVE THE

ADVANTAGE. BE AN

EARLY BIRD! THIS IS A

SHORT CAMPAIGN. SAT-

URDAY, FEBRUARY 15,

IS ONLY A VERY SHORT

DISTANCE AHEAD. YOUR

HUSTLING ABILITY WILL

PLACE YOU IN THE WIN-

NING LIST

Ride

Away

Feb. 15th

Name of subscriber ...
Address of subscriber

CandidatesNamo .,..

YvMVl
JhlBM

vsm
. WTSesyT

i&ft

m mzwfc'- -' js&f
.ii v -

Given S

Second GrandPrize

KjzamE " i
.

tsz' -'- -' : ' i.,.. jl ,a

300.00 LIVING ROOM SUITE FURNITURE

Purchasedfrom andto bedisplayedatBurleson& Co.,

IN

AND TO GET

It costs nothing to compete, cither now or later.

Votes alone will decide the winners. These votes an;
obtained by securing; now and renewal subscriptions to the
Lamb County Leader. These subscriptions may be obtained
ANYWHERE. Candidates are not limited to their own town
in securing

Below is shown the subscription rates of the Lamb County
Leader and the numberof votes given on each subscription
according to the amount paid. Note particularly the tremen-
dous vote on longer term

TERM PRICE VOTES
1 Year $1.50 2,000
2 Years 3.00 5,000
3 Years 4.50 15,000
J Years COO 30,000
5 Years 7.50 50,000

Advantage of additional votes may be obtained bysecuring
extensionsof subscriptions taken during the early part of thu
campaign. Such must bo marked "Second Pay-
ment" on the stub the amount of first payment must also
be written. for longer periods than above listed
will receive votes pro rata on the nbovc scale.

First Subscription Good for

ExtraVotes
This coupon accompanied by tho entry blank and your

first subscription will start you in tho race with -- more than
12,000 votes only one of theso coupons will be credited to
each candidate.

Address Amt. Enc.

H Return this coupon to the Campaign'Manager of tho Lamb
kS County Leader with vour first suhficrintlnn nnH umi itll-rilt- a

r?-'Gf-

Furniture andUndertaking

HOW SUBSCRIPTIONSCOUNT

VOTES

WINNING VOTES

fyZAf

OF

HOW

subscriptions.

subscriptions.

subscriptions
and

Subscriptions

a r

THIS BLANK

and one

to the
Lamb Leader

starts you with

more than 14,000
votes. See one of
your friends today
abouthis

Let this blank beyour
stoneto SUC--H 10,000 extra votes in addition to regular votes as shown in the I

r

J

aturday, Febri

FIRST 1
m

ligjfc -

Costing

AND REGULATIONS

TO
Fill out the entry blank with your name or the name of

the person to be nominated. Bring or mail this blank to the
Campaign Manager and you will be credited with 2,000 votes
as a starter.

Any man or woman of good character,cither married or
single may becomea candidate in this campaign and is entitled
to one entry credit of 2,000 votes.

The Campaign Manager reserves the right to reject ob-

jectionable nominations.
There arc no obligations attachedto entering the cam-

paign and it costs absolutely nothingto try for a prize.
No candidate will be permitted to transfer votes to an-

other candidate after receiving them.
cannot be transferred. All

must be paid in cash before votes arc issued.
No subscriptions for n period longer than "td? yearswill be

ncceptcd. v.In ncceptincnominations all candidates ncn-i- . tn nM.. k,.
the conditions named. The Campaign Manager reserves theright to make changes and conditions that are deemed necei-sar-y

in the interestof the campaign, to the conditions or theprize list.
All prizes will be.delivered to winners at Llttlefield, Texasjust ns soon as all winners are announcedby the official judges

ruaJiBthTSt'sfe p'm: JtmUary ' Bnd C,SCS SatUrday' Fcb'
No agreementsor promises, either written or verbal,

SllEbeCre0cogn,izend.thOSePUblishC'1 '" th Lamb County Leader

No one in any wny connected with the Leader will bo M.lowed to compete nor supply couponsto candidates.

HOW VOTES ARE

Votes cannot be purchasedand they cannot be transferredOnco they are issued to the ii,
remain issued. This rule is
ways to obtain votes. One is by
hlh will ppr in cl, ta.. S T"T

Uetwcen the dates of Thursday, JanuaryJanuary ?' d Saturdy1930 at nn.be given for 'each and X ?2 5 .W,n
turned In. Between Mn?
Saturday, 1st 27th
will be dUn for Vm." .0'000 tra bonus vote.
Betwe0n the ditVf "SIS tumcd .,
February8th at 8 p. m., 80,000 ext
given for everv !n nn ,L -- . . .

a V0M:, w be-- , T.v WW1W ol suoscriptions turned in.
m regular schedule. I 1 ,rhn lnnf ,. ,-.- ..

NEW CHRYl
EQUIPPED

LITTLEFKp
NOTE: The pitcure of

mi
THE LAMB
THE MOST
PAIGN EVER INAUG3

An has b:l
lous automobile, together with
men and women who by theinfj
ity and vote gatheringdurinjtiB

Tho prizes have been pisalqj
highestvot totals by rcoruum
already Jargo list 01 reaaen,"i
theseprizes,worth thousand! e!flHl
citizensof this section. gQf

Th fact that'lhls newiw
na tho four t
of those the p
fore hasan rffTer of this magtute
iUn liTu i7m.jJ ir f itt Vinrf IK

rricitt K.. to iittt A MlTTlIiiruHi lvC "..:'.
Kify ncrson residing withi

prizes. To enterit is only nee
it in at once. Once a candtdi
fun to gather votes and vote?
February 15th. J

11 is not necessarywair j(

H

cost you a cent, eithernow r,U?g
poll the greatestvote total. rsT
self be worth thousandsof detinues

The campaign officially "books
didatcs may enter from thj trftlled
return mail free upon receipt "

THE BIG MJRead every word of thu mk
the prizes will be awarded, vm

Seedin Your Name Today-Sha-re in This Liberal (H

Coupon

10,000
subscription

County

subscription

stepping

OgE &mffi

I

llflH

$860

RULES

HOW ENTER

Subscriptions subscriptions

SECURED

imperaUve! TtestT
rKm "c"l

wo.f0""?0

..".,!VlS
7'd,.a"dSat.u.

thii5a

COUNTY!;

STUPED

appropriation

ChrvslaPlvmouth
whoppreclate

AUTOMOBILE
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Third GrandPrize

$150.00 BEDROOM SUITE OF FURNITURE

Purchasedfrom and to bedisplayedat theHammons Bros., Co.

Furnitureand Undertaking

EVERYBODY WINS IN THIS

CASH
COMMISSIONS

An appropriation has
.

been set aside to pay cash com--

missions to contestantswhoo not win automobiles or other

.prizes:" Every active worker who fails to win one of the reg-

ular prizes will rocclvo 20 per cent of tho amount in subscrip-

tions he or she has turned in, providing of course, he or she

remains active until the end and makes a cash report each

week of one or more subscriptions from the time he or she

enters the campaign and at least THREE subscriptions the

last week. Not only doc3 tho campaign offer you an unparal-

leled opportunity to win a handsome prize for effort it is a

good paying job as well.

HOW THE TERRITORY

IS DIVIDED

There is but one district all territory in the
City of Littlefield, aswell asall territory outside
the City of Littlefield, consistsof butone district.

ijEv.ery' contestanthas the sameequal opportun-
ity to win the automobile or other prizes.

THE PRIZES GOTO FIRST
tf'f ' " " ' f ji'fV'F

FiveHighestCandidates

REGARDLESSOF WHERE

THEY LIVE

Mi.--.. usiL-S-jj:,.- ..

FOURTH GRAND PRIZE

$100 Blue White Diamond Ring

FIFTH GRAND PRIZE

$75.00 Blue White DiamondRing

Both purchasedfrom and on display at the

Jewelry Department of Stokes-Alexand-er Drug

Company,Inc.

HOW THE AWARDS WILL BE MADE

The prizes will be given away absolutely free February
15th, 1930, to tho persons polling the highestnumberof votes
by that time. The contestants,regardlessof where he or she
lives, who polls the highestnumberof votes by 8 P. M. Satur
day, February 16th, wins the Chrysler-Plymout- h Sedan.

The contestantpolling second highestnumberof votes by
Saturday,February 16th, at 8 P. M., wins the $300.00 Living
Room Suite of Furniture, and etc.

To everyone who docs not win one of tho prizes a cash
commission of twenty per cent will be paid.

f

THIS BLANK

is all you need to

start

All you have to do is

to sendit to the Cam

paign Manager,Lamb

County Leader, and

you will be credited

with 2,000 votes as a
starter.

Sendit in Today!

W '?f

I ml S -HH Si

UIIJ :;

LAMB

Easy to

Enter

TO ANY PARTICULAR

TERRITORY TO OBTAIN

YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS

AND VOTES. THE WORLD

IS YOUR FIELD. WHETH-

ER YOU LIVE 75 MILES

AWAY OR ONLY A

BLOCK FROM THE CAM-

PAIGN OFFICE YOUR

OPPORTUNITY TO WIN

ONE OF THESE BIG

PRIZES IS THE SAME!

THE PRIZES ARE ALL

GRAND FREE-FOR-AL- L

PRIZES. YOUR CHANCE

IS EQUAL. YOUR HUSTL-

ING ABILITY WILL

Easy to

Win

in Early Start Means Success-D-o Not Procrastinate!

ENTRY BLANK
Good for 2000 Votes

PLEASE NOMINATE

M

As a candidato in The Lamb County Leader'sAutomobile and
Prize Campaign.

Town or City ,.

Street and NoT.i
Signed - r. Phone No

Address .. .. . ... ..........
This blank counts for 2,000 free votes. Only one nomination

will be creditedto each candidate. The nominator'sname will
bo divulged if requested.

YOU ARE NOT LIMITED

V
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WEST NEWS Mac Schimchat is moving this week ! at n late hour wishing him mny, Hen

Henry

Dooic

Schlottman
iu

. - the .lckJTuodasr
1. Spring UKc Womens Club

1 8pr,nR ,;--
.to the Willis farm north of town. more birthdays. 2 Sod House T .... Friday

Ruin. Itruoo
w

ntiil inn .rctnrnnil Mr. Witchcr and family will move 0. L. Schlottman is moving to his list.
Miss Fronia

. ,..
io" ,,nt-d-

.ydthUuraSthloUm.n.

Thurs--
3'. oiton Girls 4-- H Club 1. OUon

Mt
'their homo In Temple nftcr a on the place Schmitchat vacated. own farm two nnd one-ha-lf miles

4. 2. Snnd Hill ..
xhrcc weeks visit with her nnronts. Mn. Den Dolle is on the sick list. of town. Joe Foltyn U 'ovinK on

. . VVn.lnpnilnV 3 "Jas. M. Schcucr and daughter, tr form ihw vacated. 4 VMUa Rose Jeno .. -- " l". SIS! Schcueiyftnd Lup-to-n Lucilo took Margaret Scheucr to Genevieve and John D. Schcucr
tw "" ....,... ..- -- Saturday

left for Canyoif Friday to tako her school near'Reserve, New Mexico spent Friday afternoon with Ouldti rrr
"

2.

3i

Fieiuwn
ijttlcficld Girls 4H Club 1. Amherst ...their studiesup again. Saturday. Mnn Rlmnton U 2. Amhortt ...A few friends gathered at Bon i-- i tir t. ......) Enochs Sat Monday

mmA host of friends Gatheredat the &a uuiucn iuL-- w i .... ! 3. Amherst ...Dollc'a New Years day to eclobrate Willie Gcistman home Thursday urday and Grady Simpson moved on 1. "-;"- ".

Xommlioners' Court Thuwi Qihis birthi'iy Everyone camo with evening to oolebratc his birthdday. that place. " . ." .. -- Grs wuuii , ,

well filled JBaskcts. I All enjoyed themselves and returned Herman Miller spent Sunday with ,3. Atnnem

mjt
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CLEARANCE SAU
Of All Winter Merchandise

BEGINNING FRIDAY, JANUARY lOtt
ninminnmiMuiuiiuiiiitMiiii.ittuumiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiimiiimMiiiiiMiiiiiitiiiiimiiiiiHiiiiitiitii MiwiiiuiiiiiitiiinititiiHiiiinniiiiiMiiiiiriiiiiiiiMuinuiiniiiiiiiiiuiiinuiiiiinittiwtiM iiiiitniiiiiiiiiiiMitittuiiuii

Nntwitbtanilinfif thfirfi arevfit .vralweeksof winter weather,we find it necessaryto begin clearing our

in preparationfor thearrival of our big stockof SpringMerchandise,muchof which has already been purchased gg
someof it now in transit. The nriceshereouoiedrepresenta considerable which should be taken advantageJfs
by every buyer who still finds a need for seasonablemerchandise

iMMiimiMiititmiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiimimiH

SWEATERS MEN andWOMEN
Men'sandWomen'sail wool Slip-ov-er and Coat Sweaters,$7.50

valuesto go at $4.95
Men'sandWomen'sall wool slip-Ov- er andCoat Sweaters,$5.95

valuesgoingat $3.95
Men'sandWomen'sHeavyCoat Sweaters, all colors, regular

$5.50values,at $3.79
Men'sandWomen'saUwool Coat Sweatersat $2.95
Men'sandWomen'spartwool Sweatersat $1.95
Partwool Sport Sweatersfor Men or Women at $1.59
Men's andWomen'sCoatSweaters,only 89
Children'sWool andRayonSweaters,sizes26 to 36, 98

DRESSESFOR WOMEN
AND MISSES

All $18.75and$19.50Dressesat . . $11.95
AU $12.50to $14.50Dressesat .... $ 7.95
All $6.50 to $7.50Dressesat $ 4.95
Onegroup of Dressesat $ 3.95

Good Winter Blankets
PartWool double Blankets, 70x80 in.

$5.50 value at $3.79

Part Wool double Blankets, 66x80 in.

$4.25 value at $2.98
Single Blankets, part wool, 66x80 in.

$4.75 value, at $2.95
Single Blankets, part wool, 66x80 in.

$2.95 value at $1.95

s

i

LUMBERJACKS andHEAVY SHIRTS

Men'sCorduroy Jackets,made Sweet-Or-r, regular $6.00

values $3.95

$5.50 and$6.50 Wool LumberJacksgoing $3.19'

Men's BuckskeinLumberJacks, regular$3.50values .$2.19'

Extra heavy Buckskein Shirts Men, $3.95value $2.79

Men's BuckskeinShirts, 53.50 value going $2.59

Men's Wool Shirts,$2.50value $1.59

group BuckskpraShirtsselling $1.49

OVERCOATS for MEN
Two $26.50 Top Coats $16.95
Two $21.50Top Coats $14.95
Three16.50Top Coats $11.95
Two $14.95 Top Coats $ 9.95

MENS HEAVY COATS
Men'sgenuinehorsehideleather Coats, $10.50value .$7.95
One group Men's leather Coats, $6.95
Men'sSuedeleatherCoats$14.95value $9.95
Men'ssheepskinlined Coats, full length $4,95
Men's Corduroysheepskinlined Coats,$14.50seUers .$9.75
Onegroup Men's leatherCoats $3,95
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SUI'iS FOR MEN
All $38.50 Suits, 2 pair pants,at . . $31.50
All $35.00Suits, 2 pair pantsat . . . $28.50
All $31.50 $32.50Suits,2 pants$24.95
All $22.50to $24.50Suits, 2 pant. $17.95

Final Clearanceof
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Women's if
ind

Ready-to-Wea-r

One$75.00 Coat at $47.7??
On5 $47.50 Coat at $27.50
Two $27.50 CoaUat $17.75
Six $18.75 CoaU at n'7o
One group of CoaU,at $ 5'95 i
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GoodDouble Blanket,60x74 in. at $139 MensWinter Underwear,per suit $
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Improved Uniform Ifiternalloiial

SundaySchool
T Lesson'

Br nnv. p. n. fitzwatmi. d.d.. Mem.
ber of Faculty. Moody Hible Inititutn

Chicago.)a.. 1930, W rn Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for January 12
THE BAPTISM AND TEMPTATION

OF JESUS

LESSON TEXT Matthew 3:1.4:11(Print Mntt
OOLDHN TUXT This l My beloved

Bon, In whom t nm well plrnsed.
PIUMAHY TOPIC When Je.u. WnsUaptlzed,
JUNlOIl TOPIC The Baptliim AndTemptation of Jesus
INTUIIMKD1ATCAND SGNlOIl TOP-

IC Jesus TacInK His Mfe Work
YOUNG PEOPLB AND ADULT TOP-I- C

Triumphing Over Temptation.

I. The Baptism of Jesus, the King
(3:13-17)- .

While tho forerunner wns discharg-
ing his olllee, the King emerged from
His seclusion at Nazarethand demand,
cd baptism at John's hands. The In-

congruity of thl demand with the pur-
pose of baptism brought fiom'John a
protest, but upon Jesus' satisfac-
tory explanation. John baptized Ulm
Touching Christ's baptism, note:

1. Its significance. (1) Negatively
a. It did not mean Ills mereobedience
to the conimundment of Ood, because
Ills entire life had been lived within
the will of God. There was not a mo-
ment In His llfo but what was lived
fully In accordancewith the Father's
will. b. Not becauseHe had sinned,
for Ho was absolutely sinless, harm-
less, undented separate from sinners.
This separation was so complete that
even the devil could find no occnslon
ncalnst uim (John

I (2) Positively. Its significance Is
found In harmony with the central
purposeof Ills coming IntQ the world,
which was to secure for His people
salvation through death and resurrec-
tion. This act was the otnclal en
trance upon Ills work. It wns an net
of consecration on His part to the
work of saving His people through
sacrifice.

While baptism Is a sinner's ordi-
nance, Christ was baptized not be-

cause He had sinned, but becauseHe
took the place of sinners to be a sub-
stitute for them. In this lie who
knew no sin was made sin for us that
we might be made the righteousness
of God In Him (II Cor. 0:21).

2. Approval from the opened heav-
ens (vv. 10, 17).

Immediately following His conse-
cration to Ills work, tho heavenswere
opened and the Spirit came and abode
upon him, followed by words of ap-

proval from the rather.
II. The Temptation of Jesus, the

Klna (4:1-11- ).

I Uclng thus commissioned for His
work, Ills ability to meet the one
whose destruction He had come to ac-

complish, must be demonstrated(Hub.
2:14). This temptation was the open-
ing battle of the dreadful conflict be-

tween Christ and Sutnn. In this snug-
gle note:

1. The battleground wilderness of
Juden (v. 1).

Tho first man was tempted In a gar-

den with the most pleasant surround-
ings, nnd fulled. The second --Mnh
wns tempted In n barewilderness, and

jOWPfously triumphed.

4 '0.110 D1CUIOU VI UliaCK IW.
Since, as the Itcdeemer of mankind,

Christ sustains a threefold relation-
ship, tho Son of Man, the Son of God,
and as Messiah, each ono was made a
ground of attack. (1) As Son of Mun.
This wns a test of tho reality of Ills
humanity to demonstrateas to wheth-
er the humanity which He obtained
through the virgin birth was real. The
appeal was made to tho instinct of
hunger. Hunger Is natural and sin-
less. (2) As tho Son of God. It wns a
test as to whether this personality
which had takenupon Itself humanity,
wns divine. Tho devil quoted from u
Messianic psalm to Induco Jesus to
presume upon God's care. God does
really coro for Ills own, but to neglect
common precautions to do tho uncalled
for thing, Just to put God's promise to
n test, Is to sin nnd to full. (3) As tho
Messiah. Christ's mission us tho Mes-
siah wns to recover this world from
tho devil. Tho devil offered to sur-
render to Hlm on the slmplo condition
that Ho adopt his method, thus obvi-
ating tho necessityof tho cross.

3. Tho defense tho Word of God
(vv. 4. 7, 10).

Christ met the enemy each tlmo nnd
repulsed him with "It Is written."
Each tlmo he quoted from Deuter-
onomy tho book which tho higher
critics would discredit as unreliable.
Jesus had enough confidence In It to
use It In tills tho most crucial hour
of tho world's history.

4. Tho lssuo (v. 11).
Tho enemy was completely routed.

Tho strong man was bound, so that
tba spoiling of his housowns possible.

To Secure Salvation
"Dut what can mortal man do to se-eu-

his own salvation?" Mortal man
can do just what God bids him do
Do can repent nnd believe. Ho can
ariso nnd follow Christ as Matthew
did. W. Gladden.

For tha Million
Christ appeals to tho soul as light

appeals to tho eye, no truth fits tbr
conscience,as beauty speakB to the
esthetic nature. Tho American Mag
azlne. j--
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Promises D

Sweet You, Felix

FAVWYS RAISED WO CNERMV X VEH HABBY-SAuJR- Xy,
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Stimulating Modern Interest
"We must do somethingto keep the

young people Interested In their school
books," snld the school visitor. "Yes,
perhaps so," said the weary teacher,
"wo might try Illustrating them like
story magazines or fashion

A GHOST OFA PIECE

l)Ut?t ) v
OotnntN : '.i,3 Av

Landlady "Don't you think thlsplf
has n really haunting lluvor7" Hoard-

er "It sure has mine Is n mere ghost
of n piece of pie."

An Unsociable Huaband
Wlfey (to Hubby Deep In His Pa.

per) I.'dl I told you you were wrong
on that paint question.

Ho So?
She Yes, nnd you wcro also wiy

DETESTED SALT MEAT

JJ.
Sailor "Don't clam me like that

Just for trying to kiss you." Flapper
'Td bit you if I didn't detestsalt

off on the color of that wall puper.
Ho Yes?
She Kd, If you'ro going to be so un-

sociable, I'm going to leave you this
minute.

Where It' Usually Sticking
"I don't believe I would feel com-

fortable up In tho nlr," remnrked Miss
Do Snob, during the discussion of air
travel.

"Well, dearie," broke In tho Cat,
"your nose certainly would feel per-
fectly at homo up In It."

H'zh Coit of Shows
"I've nlwuys wanted to get In on

the ground tloor."
"Here, too, but never enn afford

anything but gallery seats, either."

Greater Hate
Magistrate Wns the prisoner vio-

lent when you arrested him?
Policeman Violent, sir? Why, he

threw his wife at me.

Permanent
"So tho doctor said you would have

to give up smoking for a while?"
"Yes, nnd ho nlso said I would have

to give up $10 for good."

The Collar Business.
The Boss If tannin' don't agree

with you, why don't you go to Hie
city and get a white collar job?

TomTurkeyueck Gee I That would
Jtttt salt me, posln' for them rnllur
adrertlsement pitchers.

Willing; lo Risk It.
Bland Now that you are married,

I suppose youwill take out an insur-
ance policy?

Suave Oh, no I I dom't think she's
going to be dangerous. Stray Bto.rte..

How of

j3ott.lg--

The Mistake
"Why Is Mabel so wrought up? Tho

papersgave a full accountof tho wed-
ding."

"Yes; they put 'Miss BInckflcId was
married to tha well-know- n collector of
antiques.'" Nebelspaltcr (Zurich).

WHY SHE MARRIED HIM

Junle "Sophie, why did you ever
niurry nn Sophie
"They're so accustomedto stnylng In,
my dear."

Large Membership
"Smart fellow, that Jlggsly."
"You said It he's now organizing nn

International order of
and has 000,000 applications on hand.'

Prehistoric Bargaining.
Mr. Sklnpauta 1 wunt to niarrj

your daughter. She's a prlcelesi
treasure.

Old Pa BonechUel Where do you
get that prlMlees staff? Her price 1

forty skins. Coaie across.

Nervousness.
Nervous Knsterner arriving nt Kam-fa- s

farm for a visit) rm bo glad U
see you. 8h,a delightful place you
have. la your cydMr
cellar

o-- i. iOdlLJtA V
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Kidneys asfui
Your Dln

Most folks forget thai0?
like tho bowels. sometl"H n
glsh nnd clogged nnd 1 lwli- - --N.nex
occasionally, ele we liuve v '1R.
and misery In the kidney Ahta
severe henduches, rheumatic v
torpid liver, acid stomacli, slcepi,

MiiLwV- liiiHl

dull
tw.,

nesand ull sortsof bladder disorder
You simply must keep your kidney.

active and clean andthe moment you
feel nche or pain In the kidney
region begin drinking lots of water.
Also get about four ounces of Jnd
Salts from any good drug store here,
take n tablespoonful u glass of wa-

ter before breakfast for a few duys
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts Is made from tho
ncld of gropes and lemon Juice, com-
bined with llthln, and Is intended
flush clogged kidneys und help stimu-
late them activity. It also helps
neutralize the acids the urlno so
they no longer Irritate, thus helping
to relieve bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive; makes a
delightful effervescent llthla water
drink which everybody should take
now and then to help keep their kid-
neys clean.

A well-know- n local druggist says he
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who
believe In trying to correct kidney
trouble while It Is only trouble.

. OT lj&r SpecUlljfa

ri Wl preicrlpUon Hops
rl ll Jr wont couch in 1 min- -g" ute. Curbs cold overnight.

C Ko"dope." At all droetlite.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Kectoret Color and
;s?4' "im"' .- ".--f "-- "!

Zrs wc. ana .oaturonniw.yjniwn.riiwii Wk ft-hnii- W.T

FLORESTON SHAMPOO Tdcit lor nso In
connectionwith I'atkcr'a Hair Haltnm. MaVct the
hair sort anil flufljr. r0 centsby moll or at drug-cist- a.

Iliicox Chemical Worki, l'atcbogsc, N. V.
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Bucket Holds Ten Tons
At the IlulTuli) docks there hasJust

beenput Into service the largest clam-
shell bucket ever built. From the bot-
tom of its scoop to the top of its head
this monster bucket measuresIS feet
0 Inches, nnd when lowered, r ndy for
action, It has a spread of 19 feet, cov-

ering an area of 1113 square feet. At
one grub It Is able to pick un 10 gross

ns.

Entitled to Honor
Any person who has served In the

army, havy or marine corps, and. If
no loncer connected,lias an honorable
discharge, Is entitled to burial at

Naturally
Brown Is the doctor In?
Maid No. He's on his vncatlon.
Brown Killing time, I suppose.

a

flout

KH
W I -- v I iiV

Cold In Head.
Chestor Throat?

RUB Musterole well Into your chest
throat almost instantly you

feel easier. Repeat the Musterole-ru-b

once an hour for Jive hours . ,
what a glorious rcficfl

Those good cold rcme
dies oil of mustard, menthol, camphor

are mixed with other valuable ingre-
dients in Musterole.

It penetrates and stimulates blood
circulation and helps to draw out infec-
tion and pain. Used by millions for 20
years. Recommendedby many doctors
and nurses. Keep Musterole handy-ja- rs,

tubes. All druggists.
To Mothers Musterole is also

made in milder form for babies
andsmall children. Ask for Chil-
dren'sMusterole.

AfTHMA

Vn

nn

In

O

to
in

u'

rRK TRIAL PACKAGE of Dr. 1. It. Goad's lo

Aithma Compound aent on request. Origi-

nated In 160 by Dr. Guild, ipeciaiUt la respirator
dlwawi. lu pleuant smoke vapor quIeU aoothca
and relieves aithma-al- io catarrh.Standard remedy
at druscUts,acenu,M cenU and f 1, por-d- or cig-
arettetorro. Send for TREE TRIAL package or I cig-

arettes.J. 11. Cutld Co., Dept. IM, Ituprrt, Vt.

fit sClll llstl 'f CREEN MOUNTAINlI. OHlilt aASTHMA COMPOUND

'OK hAI.i; 2S0- choice Cblnrhilln rabbits,
inedliia am. ellititil for rcelatratlon, at IS
laoli. I itu Now Zealand llrceiUn. to
ounds, S( Safe ilelvery. aatxtnctlon.

Viiliurii n,x anil 1'ur Farm, Aulmrii, M'n.li.
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(WEST NEWS Mac Schimchat is moving this week !at a late hour wishing him many Ucn
Henry

Doolo

Schlottman

nnu !' is on the sick Tuesday
1. Spring Uke womens iuu

3. Ficldton
Spring I,aVcto the Willis farm north of town. more birthdays.

"Womens Clubsvs to his '" .... . 2. Sod House . FridayIs moving i Tmr.OHHf Bula Bruce and son,returned Mr. Witchcr nnd family will move 0. L. Schlottman
miles west Miss Fronia hornier spi. -

3 Olton Girls 4-- H Club 1. Olton
iclr homo In Temple nftcr a on the place Schmltchat vacated. own farm two nnd one-ha-lf

with Uura Schlottman.
list. of town. Joe Foltyn is moving on d.y 4 2. Sand Hill .three weeks visit with her Mrs. Ben Dolle is on the sickparents, 3Jas. M. Schcucr and daughter,I the farm they vacated. Ant' Ilin. Wednesday "Miss Rose Schcucryftnd Jeno Lup-to-n Lucilo took Margaret Scheucr to Genevieve and John V. sciwuw Home DemoiutrMton 1. Amherst Womens Club 4l' left for Canyoif Friday to tako her school near'Reserve, New Mexico spent Friday afternoon with Oulda ,rry for 1930.

2. FicUlton Womens Club Saturday
up their studies again. Saturday. Mnn KImnaon. 3. Llttlcfiehl -- .uiria i-- u uiuu 1.. AmVinMi

A few friends gatheredat Bon A host of friends gathered at the Ed Womack moved to EnochsSat-

urday

Monday
4 2. Amherst T"' "Si

Dollc's New enra day to colobratu Willie Gelstmnn home Thursday and Grady Simpson moved on 1

.Commissioners' Court Thursday 3. Amherst
hla birthday Everyone enmo with evening to celebrate his birthdday. that place. I 2. Olton ...

Girls 4-- Club 1, jtuhy Womens Club 4. Amherst
wcji filled baskets. Miller spent Sunday wIU 3. Amherst

I All enjoyed themselves and returned Herman

ms
ry S
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CLEARANCE SALE
Of All Winter Merchandise

BEGINNING FRIDAY, JANUARY
ninnunnnittiMiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiittitiimiiiiiiiiitiiiitiHimiimmiiMtiiiimiimiiiiiimiiiii taiiitatiitMtsitiaittiiiitiitiiiiuttiiiiiitiiitiiititiuintiiititiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiitiitiMiitiiiitiiifttttittist iiiiiiMitiiiititiiHStttttiittiiitiiiiiiiiiu lining

Notwithstandingthereareyet severalweeksof winter weather,wefind it necessaryto begin clearing our shelves

in preparationfor thearrival of ourbig stockof Spring Merchandise,much ofwhich has already been purchasedand

someof it now in transit. Thepricesherequotedrepresenta considerablesavingwhich should be taken advantaged

by every buyer who still finds a need for seasonablemerchandise

iiiiiimmmiitiHiiiiiiiimmiiiimiiiiimimiiiiHiiiimiiiHiiiimim

SWEATERS FOR MEN andWOMEN
Men'sandWomen'sall wool Slip-ov-er and CoatSweaters,$7.50

valuesto go at $4.95
Men'sandWomen'sall wool slip-Ov- er and CoatSweaters,$5.95

valuesgoingat $3.95
Men'sandWomen'sHeavyCoat Sweaters, all colors, regular

$5.50values,at $3.79
Men'sandWomen'sall wool CoatSweatersat $2.95
Men'sandWomen'spartwool Sweatersat $1.95
Partwool Sport Sweatersfor Men or Womenat $1.59
Men'sandWomen'sCoatSweaters,only 89
Children'sWool andRayonSweaters,sizes26 to 36, 98

DRESSESFOR WOMEN
AND MISSES

All $18.75and$19.50Dressesat . . $11.95
All $12.50to $14.50Dressesat .... $ 7.95
All $6.50 to $7.50Dressesat $ 4.95
Onegroup of Dressesat $ 3.95

Good Winter Blankets
PartWool double Blankets, 70x80 in.

$5.50 value at $3.79

Part Wool double Blankets, 66x80 in.

$4.25 value at $2.98

Single Blankets, part wool, 66x80 in.

$4.75 value, at - $2.95

Single Blankets, part wool, 66x80 in.

$2.95 value at $1.95

LnTLEFlEii),

LUMBERJACKSandHEAVY SHIRTS
Men'sCorduroyJackets,madeby Sweet-Or-r, regular $6.00

valuesto go at $3.95

All $5.50 and$6.50 Wool Lumber Jacksgoing at $3.19

Men's Buckskein Lumber Jacks, regular $3.50valuesat .$2.19
Extra heavy Buckskein Shirts for Men, $3.95 valueat $2.79
Men's Buckskein Shirts, $3.50 value going at $2.59
Men'sall Wool Shirts, $2.50value at $1.59

group of Buckskin Shirts selling at $1.49

OVERCOATS for MEN
Two $26.50Top Coatsat $16.95

Two $21.50Top Coatsat $14.95

Three 16.50 Top Coatsat $11.95

Two $14.95Top Coatsat $ 9.95

MEN'S HEAVY COATS
Men's genuine horsehideleather Coats, $10.50value at .$7.95
One group of Men's leatherCoats,at $6,95
Men'sSuedeleatherCoats$14.95valueat $9,95
Men'ssheepskinlined Coats, full length at $4,95
Men's Corduroy sheepskinlined Coats,$14.50sellers at .$9.75
Onegroupof Men'sleatherCoats at $3,95

- ?X,im
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r.VITS FOR MEN
All $j. 50 Suits,2 pair pants,at . . $31.50
All $35.00 Suits,2 pair pantsat . . . $28.50
All $31.50 and$32.50Suits,2 pants$24.95
All $22.50 to $24.50 Suits, 2 pants $17.95
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Final Clearanceof

Womens
Ready-to-Wea-r

One $75.00P, ...
ruw ai $47.One $47.50Coat at

Two "
$27.50

nil18:75 $11.75

Coatsat
Coatsat

"

r of Coats,at ZZZZ"eronn

1111111111111111

75
$27.50

$ 5.95
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By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
ND wlien ConmiandcrRich
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ard 13. Byrd of the United
Statesnavy In his giant
three - motored airplane,
the NX45I2, Hew over
the South pole on Novem-
ber 20, 1020, his feat did
more than merely add to
a brilliant record the
achievement of being the
first man to reach the
Smith T.nln hv nlr. nnrl thi

llrst to fly over both the North and
South poles. During his history-makin- g

flight he discovered 10,000 square
miles of lands never be-

fore seen by man and claimed them
In the name of the United States.
And thereby hangs the tale of a dis-
pute between nations as to who owns
Antarctica, dispute which would seem
to the casual observer to be a silly
one. For, as he would naturally think,
what difference docs It make who
"owns" that 40,000 square miles of
Ice and snow, so far ns practical value
to the possessor Is concerned? But
what If It should be discovered that
that vast territory contnlns vast stores
of oil, gold and other mineral wealth?
that would be something else ngalnl

Wlilln the dlsnute so fur has not
reached anything approaching a crltl--

cal stage. It is, nevertheless,one which
offers some Interesting possibilities.
For Uncle Sam and John Hull are the
two would-b-e "owners" of Antarctica.
"When It becameknown thatCommand-
er Byrd was planning nn Antarctic
expedition, the British government
filed with the Statedepartment of this
country a communication offering to
lend any assistance possible while
Byrd wus "In British territory" and
defining thnl territory by quoting p

resolution of the imperial conference
In 1020. promulgated ut the request of
Australia.

This uotc was received by the State
departmenton November 17, 102S, but
the department did not give Its olllclul

answer until November, 1029, Just a
short time before Byrd made his epic
flight. That reply, It Is said unofficial-

ly, was u courteous "thank you" for
England's expression of Interest in

Myrd's activities "in the Boss depend-nc- y

nnd the Falkland Island depend-

ency," but was strictly noncommittal
in cither conceding or deuylng British
claims to sovereignty over the nreas

enumerated In the British note.

British claims to sovereignty In Ant-

arctica go bnck for their beginnings

to un event which took plnce Just 157

yenra ago. That was on January17,

1773, when CapL James Cook, later
famous for his discovery of tho Ha-

waiian Islands, In Ids ship, Resolu-

tion, accompanied by the Adven-

ture crossed the Antarctic circle for

the first time In history. A year later
he reached what was then "farthest

...i.i o,-n- n tiiouch It was 1,318 miles

from tho South pole I) nnd discovered

a land which ho named tho Isle of

Gcorgln. Ih honor of George III. and

Sandwich Und. In honor of tho fourth

Earl of Sandwich, first lord of the
lr,D8 u' A'nrIcan Ke'u'

UId 1823 James Weddell of the Brit-

ish discovered the seaRoyal navy
which now bears his Hamo and set a

new "farthost south" record or 1,102

miles from tho pole. Soon after that
tho famous whaling firm of Lnderby

In London becntne interested In Ant-

arctic exploration and tent out sev-or-

expeditions. In one of thera In

1830 JamesBriscoe of the British navy

discovered and namedKemp Land, nnd

In 1830 John Balleny discovered und

named tho Balleny Islands.
By this timo the United States had

become interested In South polar
also, and in 1830 congress

authorized nn expedition which was to

niake discoveries, upon which our prin-

cipal claims to ownership of land In

Antarctica were to be based. Com-

mand of tho expedition was given to

Weut. Charles Wilkes of the United

States-- navy and In command of six

PV
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ships, the sloops Vlncennes nnd
I'eacock, tho storeshlp Relief, tho
brig Porpoise and the tenders Sea
Gull and Flying Fish, ho set sail
from Hampton Roads, Va., for the
polar regions on August IS, 1S38.

His long wanderings In the Antarc-
tic regions nrc recorded In detail In
tho e narrative of the expe-
dition written by. Wilkes himself, so
only a brief summary of what he ac-

complished can be given here. Em-

barking from Sydney, Australia, on
December2C, 1S39, Wilkes made Mac-quarl- e

Island the first rendezvous. lie
had already lost the Sea Gull and all
Its crew In tho South Pacific below
South America, and within a week aft-
er leaving Sydney the Flying Fish nnd
tho Peacockdropped out of sight In
the fog. Then the Porpoise disap-
peared but Wilkes pushed on south-

ward in the Vlncennes.
By Jnnunry 10, 1840, he had readied

CO degrees soutli latitude and had
found the Peacockand tho Porpoise.
They were now confronted by nn Ice
barrier, hut the crews of the remain,
ing ships reported that appearances
beyond the barrier seemedto Indicate
land, and In his report Wilkes sets
January 10, IS 10, as the date of the
discovery of a new continent. For the
next two weeks the ships cruised
about Independently nnd repeatedly
saw "appearances of land." On Jan-
uary 30 the Vlncennesentered nn In

dentation of the d coast which
was named Plncr's Bay. "Wo ap-

proached within half a mile of the
dark volcanic rocks which appenred
on boUisIdes of us, nnd saw the land
gradually rising beyond the tee to the
height of 3.000 feet," says Wilkes. "It
could be seen distinctly extending to
the cast and west of our position fully
sixty miles. I gave the land the name
of the Antarctic Continent."

After skirting the Antarctic coast
for some 1,700 miles and reaching a
point 00 degrees, 1 minute, soutli,
Wilkes turned north nnd set sail for
Australlu. He had discoveredthe seg.
ment of Antarctica, which now hears
his name. Wilkes Land, and later ex-

plorations have proved what he be-

lieved he had discovered a vast An-

tarctic continent.
In the meantime a British expe-

dition was In the Antarctic, ted by
Cnpt. JamesClark Ross of tho British
Royal nnvy. lie had planned to visit
the very region where Wilkes was ex-

ploring, and when he learnedthat the
American was ahead of him, he was
very much chagrined. So he changed
his plans and this resulted In his dis-
covery of Victoria land and Ross sea.
While ho was stopping at llohnrt
Town In November,1810, ho received
a letter from Wilkes describing his re-

cent voyugo nnd enclosing n chart
There were sent with tho friendliest
Intention of aiding a fellow explorer,
but It had tho unexpected result of
starting n long controversy with Ross
and discrediting Wilkes discoveriesIn

tho eyes of tho British.
On the chart which Wilkes sent he

had set down tho supposedposition of
land found In 1830by Balleny,and Iden-

tified It with lnnd seenby men on ono
of the American vessels. Ho neglect-
ed to Indicate that this land was not
ono of his own discoveries. When
Ross later sailed dlroctly over this
spot, he decided that If Wilkes was
wrong In this regard he was wrong
in others, and Ross In his report de-

voted fifteen pages to discrediting

rrrcvzztt . rx 13--.
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Wilkes' discoveries. It Is truo that
Wilkes did make some mistakes in
his locations, because ho could not
land his Instrumentsnnd check his lo-

cations magnetically so that they
would be free from error duo to the
attraction of his Instruments by the
metal on board his ship. But, for all
such errors, he cannot In Justice bo
denied hisright to having discovered
nnd describedthe Antarctic continent,
thereby giving his country a claim to
It by right of "discovery."

Rosscrossedthe Antnrctlc circle on
January 1, 1S41, and during the course
of his exploration that year and tho
next, he dlscowred two volcanoes,
which ho named after his ships, the
Erebus and Terror; ho saw a chain of
high mountains,naming one peak for
Lord Melbourne, tho British premier;
nnd lie landed on an Island which he
called PossessionIsland, and took for-
mal possessionof the continent, which
lie called Victoria Lund, In the name
of Queen Victoria.

Unfortunately for Wilkes' fame, tho
doubt which hud been cast upon his
explorations by Ross, nnd Inter Brit-
ish writers was sharedby many Amer
icans. After he returned from his trip ,

to the Antnrctlc ho wns Involved In a j

scries of courts-martln- l, instigated by
some of his officers, who had disap-
proved of his managementof tho ex-

pedition.
Great Brltoln's further claims to Ant-

arctica are based upon explorations
made under their auspicesby Narcs In
1874, Borchgrevlnk In 1000, Bruce in
1004, Scott In 1002 and 1012 (tho lat-
ter dat" being the one In which ho
reachedthe Soutli pole) and Shackle--
ton In 1000 and 1015. One curious
fact Is thnt Wilkes' discovery of
Wilkes land nnd the rightfulness of
attaching Ills name to that territory
was confirmed by n Briton In 1012.
In 1011-101- 4 Sir DouglasMuwson land-
ed two parties at the oppositeendsof
the Antnrctlc continent. Writing of
this expedition In 1012, Dr. W. S.
Bruce, tho Scotch explorer and geo-
grapher, said that It had "proved, over
a distanceof more or less 1,200 miles,
the existenceof Wilkes land, which
has been disputed during tho past
seventy-tw-o years." '

But Great Britain and tho United
States are not the only nations which
have claims, basedupon discoveryand
exploration, In Antarctica. There is
Russiawhich took n hand In the game
ns far back us 1810, when Cr.nr Alex-
ander I fitted out an expedition under
Fabian von Bclllnghauscn,who discov
ered Traverse Islands In December,
1810, nnd two yenrs later found two
other Islands which he named after
Peter I nnd Alexander I. There Is
Frnnco which sent out the Dumont
d'Urvllle expedition, which tn 1840
when Wilkes nnd Ross wero sailing
tho south polar seas,discovered land
which was called Adclto Lnnd, and a
high lco barrier which was called
Clarie Coast. There Is Norway, which
sent out a series of expeditions from
1892 to 1895, Including tho expedition
of Captain Chrlstensen,who on Janu-
ary 23, 1805, landed on tho Antarctic
continent near Capo Adnre, tho first
human beingsto set foot on that laud.
And, of course, It wns u Norwegian,
Cnpt. Roald Amundsen who first
reached tho South polo on December
14, 1011. And even Argentina comes
Into tho picture by declaring that sho
has the best right to Antarctica, not
by "exploration" or "discovery," but
geographically because, sho asserts
the Antarctic continent Is simply an
extensionof tho Fulklnnd archipelago,
which by right belong to her, oven
though she has been deprivedof them
by British occupation, and by right of
peaceful and continuousoccupationof

1 fends nearest to the polar

When ono 1ms a can of small btcUi

nnd would like to chnnjo the serv-

ing of them, try the fol

(.X

low In?:
Pickled Beets. Remove

the berts from the can
nnd plnce In a scalded

fruit jar. Put enough
incgnr to cover the

beets In a saucepan and
for each cupful of vine
gar uddoiietablespoonful

of sugar, two cloxes and h

tea'poonful of salt. Simmer until the
sugar Is dissolved and pour over the
beets. Close the Jar and let stand for
three or four days before serving.

Anise seed is liked for flavor by many

In place of cloves. If tho vinegar Is

too acid, dtluto It with water, to the
ordinary acidity.

Deviled Peanut Sandwiches. Mix
one small can of deviled ham with
one-thir- d of a cupful of peanut but-

ter, one-fourt-h cupful of mayonnaise,

and a bit of tnlt. Spread on but-

tered slices of graham bread and
serve with n hot drink of fruit
Juices or cocoa when tlic young folks
come In from skating.

Swiss Date Sandwiches. Mix equal
quantities of chopped dates and nuts,
moisten with mayonnaise. Spread
canned swlss cheese nn buttered
whole wheat bread ns thickly as de
sired, then cover with the dato and
nut mixture. Cover with a slice of
buttered bread.

Orange Poultry Sauce. Take n ul

of bouillon extrnct, ono cup-

ful of water, to ijiake stock. Season
with popper, paprika, one cupful of or-

ange Juice, two oranges,with a few
slices of rind. Melt two tablespoon-ful-s

of butter, add two tablespoonfuW
of flour, cook until creamy, add tho
stock mixture, stirring all the while.
Cook until thickened,remove from the
fire and ndd onc-hn-lf cupful of white
grapes which have been skinned and
seeded.

This Is excellent with fish, poultry
or gume.

THE OLD TIME FLAVOR

In the old dishes which our New
England ancestorsued dally wo find

a distinct cookery
which Is character
istic of the sturdy
people of those
days. We like to
recall someof them
and will find them
most tasty and hat-lsfyl-

today.
Calves' Head

Dinner. Scrapeand clean thoroughly
a cairs head, removing the bral:v,
tongue, eyes and gristle. Soak two
hours In salted water. Boll head,
tongue,heart and liver, nftcr scalding,
tho liver added when tho other meat
is nearly done. Season with salt and
pepper nnd savory herbs tied In mus-

lin; these nre added when they nro
put on to. cook. When all Is tender,
serve the liver nnd tongue and heart
sliced thinly; lay on tho plater with
pieces of the head meat and garnish
with parsley. Accompany with a rich
sauco made from the strained broth.
The brains may bo soaked after tho
membrane is removed; simmer ten
minutes In water to which a little lem-

on Juice and salt are added, then
plungo Into cold water; break into
bits and escallopwith crumbsand but-
ter.

Dried Beef and Cream. Cut thinly
sliced smoked dried beef Into silvers
with the kitchen shears and add to a
rich cream'sauco in a double boiler.
Servo with baked potatoes. The real
old time dish was prepared with real
cream thickened.Whip the sauce with
an egg beater before adding the beef.

Sunday Chicken. Cut up a largo
fowl luto serving sized pieces. Dip in-

to seasonedegg and water, roll in
crumbs nnd pack In a dripping pan In
which a little minced salt pork Is fried
out. Dot with butter or pork bits and
brown In a hot oven. Serve garnished
with small baking powder biscuits
nroimdtho platter of meat and pour
over a cream gravy mado from the
fat In the pan with added flour and
milk.

Beefsteak Roll. Pound a half inch
slice of round steak well and spread
with a savory poultry dressingInclud-
ing an egg. Boll up, making a shape
like a loaf of bread, skewer, dredjjo
with flour, salt, und cover with strips
of salt pork. Place In a hot oven und
bake until brown and crisp.

Cream and milk with butter will be
liked for many gravies.

Fried Pork and Cream Gravy Dip
sliced salt pork Into flour and fry un-
til crisp nnd brown. Pour oft part of
tho fat, ndd two to thrco tablespoon-ful-s

of flour, cook until smooth, then
add rich milk or cream to make of tho
right consistency.This, too, must be
best served with baked potatoes. Ac-
company with fried apples.

For
AYp nil cnlch coldsand they can niaVe1

but ours needn'tlast long if ou vindoftE2LttW
or Ihreo lablcls oL Jinycr Aspirin utfm

possible ntler siaris. tliohwlm U'jL,
rnn warm, juuwutsu mm umniitr iat;

of Bncr Aspirin every throe or four hourj,(

symptomsOl com puiaiau iw puuuiaxft,
you retire, nnd keep bowels open. If m
AhznWn ihreo tablets in a nuarter-dass-W

nnd irnrele. This soothes inflammation suriK

infection. There is like Bayer Asjrf;
cold, or throat. And rclicc3 achesail'- - V
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Only the price of

a simple health rule, this
smiling youngsterfinds!

!' iLJAPPINESS Just radiatesfrom
JO. baby since wo began giv-

ing her"
What was it that Mrs. E.

Schmitt ot 2023 StoneStreet,
City, Nebraska,discovered, which
shecould give to herbaby thatmado
herhappy, well, strongandbuoyant!

Not a medicine; not drug ot any
kind; just harmless bodily lubric-

ation. that, and nothing more.
Mrr. Schrnitt's discovery that littlo
Barbara kept well sho was
mado regular as clock work is the
samediscovery a3 hasbeen by
millions of other people, who aro
enjoying the happiness ol health be
causethey use wujoi.

Babies, old folks, ptoplo In tho
prime ol life all alike needto have
thebodily poisons (wo all havethem)
regularly cleaned out. Nujol just
gently, naturally, normally lubri-
catesthe action of your body which
needs lubrication as as any
other machine.

Please remember that Nujol con-
tains no drugs; is is
not absorbed in any way by tho
body; can form no habit; cannot
hurt you, no matter how muchyou
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Your Kidneys
Give Them PromptHelp WhenNeeded.

TTIDNEY disorders are serious to ignore. It
pays to heedthe signals. Scanty,burning

or too frequent excretions: lameness, stiffness and
constant backachenre timely warnings.

lo promote normal kidney action nnd asaiatyour
kidneys in cleansingyour blood of poisonouswastes,
use Doan Pllh. Lndorscd the world over. Sold by
dealerseverywhere.

50,000 UsersEndorseDoan's:
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m'Ut Shin Troubleswhen

Chiticura
Soap and Ointment so effectively soothe and

'7 P,mrl. rashesand irritations. Form the
or uj,mj Cuticura Soap and Ointment
diy endprevent skin troubles.
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CHANGES
IN BODIES OF

MODEL A FORD
M Sn

Mtati ebango in body
. KftM A Ford, to bo

WtduMtlay have been
Ttt4r;e(ln, tho Coupc3

nr," 'raid John H.
iiiirt-,day- .

;9Mh has been the
c the flvo passenger

1 Mtttiittied. "The now
wtt krtag to it addition--

r'aM tfw jww choice of color
M NMlce it more popular

, ) particularly with women

witt be provided for

i

i.t

how

occupants of the rear compartment.
Acccb3 will bo easier aroundtho fold-
ing scats in front. In exterior ap-

pearance) the car will bo much Im-

proved.
"It still wil' retain t'io crown roof

effect with rounded corners on tho
rear quarter, tho beautyof which will
bo accentuatedby an entirely new
design body belt and moulding treat-
ment.

Coupo U Changed

"The coupe, too, will bo entirely
new in design. It will have lower
roof line. French roofquarterswill
emphasizetho low effect and tho long
Hnc3 of tho now moulding treatment.
A panel effect carried out by tho
moulding on tho rear deck will add

much to the smart appearanceof the

car.

L, PORTER & SON
CashBuyersof

uuiuy, Hides, Eggs and Cream

We have alsostockeda line of
'ft 5

DAIRY AND POULTRY FEEDS

NOW'LOCATED IN OLD BEISEL BUILDING
''

, IjtSXT DOOR TO JEFFRIES MERC. CO.

KfetKfald, Texas 5
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Winter Has
Ifenewed Its Grip!
Andthe nicesummerweatherhasbeenpushedin- -

background.
if

a

Eac&cold wave brings the bad colds and coughs;
tZ& .., . . .i.i. 11 xL- -aon t lorget mat. we carry mi ui

WELL KNOWN COUGH REMEDIES

pLnwif you are suppliedwith them you can relieve
yourself and family of the discomfortscausedby

and exposure.

WE WORK WITH YOUR DOCTOR

When we fill your prescriptionswe fill them cor--

iVsUwfeeSJy
117 a f True nofir fAMDANV

andi nui irn.i imiiu 1 .111111 --t 11 1
fX . W .w wws

5$ -- The Storeof Better Service" '

LHTLEF1ELD, TEXAS

SRRING SAMPLES

Wtrt broadcastingannouncementof the
''JA- - -

irm ot our neW ine ol samP,esol

tSpring Suits
AH very latentweaves, itylts ittd hew

O 1 ;spring Gwiors; vJLi,

!3.S0and$2475
Regular $30.00 and $40.00 r

valuesreduced

cEEUS BEFORE YOU BUY f.
:do,a1kmdsof cleaning and pressing.
Hats.cleanedand reblocked.$1.00

EPS DRY CLEANER

Plonel90

3

1

"Lowering of tho roof lino will riot

bring any loss of head room inside,

and driving will bo mado moro com

fortable by an adjustableseat, which

may bo moved forward or backward

to suit tho drivor's convenience.
"Tho Sport Coupe, which will havo

a rumblo seatas standardequipment,
will havo all tho lower body lines of

r

L.

r
Su

GZ.

tho coupe. Tho sport treatment will
bo carried out above tho bolt line, ns

heretofore. Tho roof lino will bo

lower, also, and in this car, too, driv-

ing comfort will bo improved by tho
installation ofan adjustableseat.Tho
same feature will bo extended to the
Convertible Cabriolet.

Opn Cr Ar New
"The two open cars, tho phaeton

LJ new improvements
in 1930

RedLine Delco-Ligh- t
Look what you get in the new1930 "Red Line" Delco-Lig-

...no less than 1 5 major improvements.Glance
over the list. (1) More watts per H. P. (a) Heavier
armature. (3) 33 greater oil capacity. (4) Bigger

generator. (5) Perfect alignment of brush assembly.

(6) New "Tension Control" for uniform brush
pressure. (7) "No arcing" brush. (8) Positive "load
controller." (9) Instant responseto power and light-in- g

loads. (10) New throttle insuresproper "trickle
charge." (11) Oil filler more accessible. (12) Greater
circumference of generatorhousing gives stability to
switchboard. (13) Fewer parts in brush assembly.

(14) Better generator ventilation. (15) Heavier con-

struction throughout.
Don't look for these improvements elsewhere.

They're exclusive with Delco-Ligh- t. May we show

them to you? Wc are authorized dealers for this
territory. Come in today.

MONTE BOWRON
1702West 11th St.
Plainview, Texas

Or pplr. LeaderOffice. Littlefield. for Information

Jiuc phon or dropmactrd iad wt'U bring Ddco-Llli- c

10 yout bom for a nlghc tUnwiutmion

DELCO-LIGH- T
ELECTRIC POWER AND LIGHT PLANTS

Also Manuacturerjof Electric Vv"otr Sjitemi

PRODUCTS OF GENERAL MOTORS
Movant! QuatanutlbiDtkoUihl ComMny, Ddjton, OM.

6

-

I

and roadster,are entirely new In do-sig- n,

with long, ltwcr ,,ncs an''
more beautiful appearance."

Mr. Arnett emphasized the fact
that no now model has been brought
out. Mechanically the car is essen-

tially the same. While new features
such as wheels and a new composition
steering wheel, black and polished to

a high lustre, with finger knobs under-
neath tho rim. havo been added, all
the standard features which havo
made the Model A car of such re-

markabledependabilityhave been re-

tained, he said.
These Include sturdy steel construt-tio- n

four Houdalllc hydraulic double-actin- g

shock absorbers,Triplex shatter--

proof glass windshield, quick ac-

celeration, case of control, CG to 65
miles an hour and smoothness, balan-

ce and security at all speeds.

Buy It tn Llttlorlcld.

are now
Simms Base

those use

Hot and

I

MRS. DOONE ENTERTAINS

TlioVrhursday Bridge club held

their mVual party enter-

taining nt the of
Mrs. P. ID Boone, Monday evening

of week.
evening was spent in

the club game which delicious

refreshment of salad, sandwiches,
potato chips, olives, cake, boiled

custard cofTeC served, the
husbands whJte linen hand-

kerchiefs for plate favors.
Those present wero

Mesdamcs C. Hilbun, F.G .Sadler,
Charles L. Harless, H. Arhett, Sid-

ney A. P. Duggan, C.

H. W. E. S. ilowo
M. M. Brittain, P. H. Boone, 3

Mesdames W. O.
W. G. Street, and Lena Howarck

Let Texas folks for Texas

LIKE IT IN COLD

thinking hot chocolate, of
course. It's here as delicious as only
we can make it, with a dainty selection
of crackersthat just "hit the spot"

Come and taste our delicious as-

sortment of quality confections, and
high grade chocolates.
Everything pure Wholesome

Refreshing

Our prescription department is ever
at your service.

PHONE 127, TEXAS

Packedin Every Gallon of

Exhaustsspit flame giant motors hurl tons of
cold gray steel out of yawning crcaters

SIMMS

my

grMMSOBL
REFINERS

NOTHING
WEATHER

DRUG

LITTLEFIELD,

White

loor.r.llf'ftH.d

STORE

over shell-tor-n hills through mud, ditch and
that's

And now Simmssparkling white, power-packe-d

gasolinesweepsstream-line- d motor cars over
the highesthills pulls heavy motor trucks
throughswampy,flooded bottoms with power
to spare.

Know the fatiguelessdriving, the positive con-

trol thatcomes from the surpluspowerof Simms
power-packe-d white gasoline try a tank now.

Amiali products distributed
vttb Paraffin Lubricants for
t'tc convenienceof who 100

Pennsylvania or Oils Greases

COMPANY
MARKETERS

)k
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Simms sslirae
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AY SERVICE SfAtlON, T"tv W. C. STANSELL SERVCESTATION,

Uttlefield, Texas Littlefield, Texw

S.CiHUKEL.at YeferfpW
aiTTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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THE 6H

Today,ChevroletpresentstheGreat-

estChevroletin ChevroletHistory

a smoother,faster,betterSix with

beautiful new bodiesby Fisher.

Basically, it is thesamesturdy, sub-

stantialSix which won suchtremen-

dous popularity in 1929. But it is

a greatercar in every way for there

are scores of vital improvements

J- -

MTLEFIELD,

MMvmlei

CHEVROLET
which contribute to per-

formance, andsafety!

An improved six-cylin- der valve-i- n-

head motor, with its caDacitv uo&.,
7 A - -- ,

creasedto 50 horsepower;four J$

Lovejoy hydraulic shockab-- . i

fully -- enclosed internal
weather-pro-of brakes:

gauge; heav

d
During 1929, more thana million threchundredf
sand persons bought six-cylind- er Chevrolets.
enormousvolume has madepossiblemany sa
the Chevrolet factories and, in keepingwith
establishedpolicy, Chevrolet is sharing the

The ROADSTER ,:.. .

The PHAETON '...J...
The SPORTROADSTER.'....

The COACH .!
TheCOUPE

TheSPORTCOUPE..

ft

vrv.

yM

AH price

Bell -- Gillette
"? TnB ,5hkCB
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endurance

gasoline
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EARLY ENTRIES IN LEA1
BIG CIRCULATION CAM

Littlefield
Miss Donny Lou Adams
Miss Alma Bushcr 2

Miss PrudenceCourtney 2
Miss Avis Dow, Rt. A --- --- 2,q
Miss VilasrEmftncerIU. A 2,00
Miss Lois Farquahr 2,00
Mrs. C. H. Grow 2,000
Mrs. Sid Hopping 2,000
Alfred Raby 2,000
Miss Lucille Scheuer, Rt. 1, 2,000

Pop
Miss Ida Jungman 2,000

Fieldton
Mrs. G. W. King 2,000

Tho candidates are only credited
with the "Entry Blank" which is
good for 2,000 votes as a starter.

Tnn nnmna nf in nnnrlirlnf na nM
fllsted alphabetically.
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seaplanes,and this moy account for
tho difference in the records.

America's only record is still In thtf
namesof Reginald Rohblnsand James
Kelly, who stayed In the air over Fort
Worth In a monoplane for 172 hours
32 mlnutej in May, 3029. The later
performanceswhich bettered that time
have not been submitted to the fed-
eration for registering, so for the pres-
ent tho Texas record stands.

The records Germany holds are for
altitude, Willi Neuenhofen rising 12,-73- 0

meters In a monoplaneat Dessau
on May 20, 1029, and for nonrefucllng
nonstop duration, when RIstlcs and
Zimmerman kept a Junkers aloft for
05 hours 25 minutes In July, 192S.

Germany has captured also every
Important gliding record In existence,
and holds, nmong others, three
balloon records, altitude and distance,
all of them of long standing. The
Graf Zeppelin brought her more hon-
ors fn the world night, but Is
no recognizedrecord for this.

Italy to Send Planes
in Nonstop N. Y. Hop

Rome. The Italian government Is
jreparlng to send n fleet of ten mill- -
ary on n nonston

from Italy New i'ork
arch.

great Snvola-Mar- -

ships have been underL-oIni- r

'nolvo training transatlantic

Lakes Garda

tersection center blocks, and some f V
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Blacksmith Quits;
T? I r 1 1 rririnus vjoio in lools

Brooksvllle, Maine. When the
automobile knocked the black
smith business to smithereens
Everett A. Snowman, who had
operated such n shop for years,
did not quit. Instead he turned
nis skin as a manipulator of
Iron and steel to n different
line, wtlh the result that he has
built up a business which
.brings him more dollars each
Scar than the shoeing of horses
and repairing of wagons, bug-
gies, stelghs and sleds ever did.
Now he Is making butcher
knives and hunting knives, nil
hand-forge- d from steel.

"ai,..
i? ' bRS

Hon with tho navy nndscout ships
and destroyers will be stained along
tho route ready to assist In .the event
of an emergency. Italo ITMbo, air
minister, will command the atgltt An
person.

The project will constitute the 1930
cruise of Italy's aerial navy. In 1928
the air forces carried out nu extenslva
flight over the western Mediterranean
sea and northern Africa. This year
the ships flew over the eastern an

and Iilack sea.

Adopt Rule to
Gag Chattering Girls

East OrangeX. J. Disturbed by the,
chatterof their coed classmates,East
Orange high school boys will put into
effect a gag rule for girls during the

study periods. Girls guilty
of communicating by nny meanswhau
oer during these periods will be
haled before a tribunal of boys and
lined from one to Ave hours' extra
time In school hours. The boys re-
cently complained the girls chatter
prevented them from concentrating.

Electric Cutter for Coast Guard

i
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Today,ChevroletpresentstheGreat

in History andsafety!

faster,betterSix with

beautiful new bodies by Fisher.

it is thesamesturdy,

Six which Avon such
in 1929. But it is

ROADSTER

PHAETON

SPORTROADSTER

COACH

COUPE

SPORTCOUPE
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THE MSATEST

IN CHEVROLET HISTORY
which to per-- rear axle; wind

estChevrolet Chevrolet formance,
smoother,

Basically, sub-

stantial tremen-

dous popularity

The

le
le

LITTLEFIELD,

jKjdsjBMBvinMRu..

contribute comfort,

endurance

An improved six-cylin- der valve-in-he-ad

with its capacity in
this

to50 horsepower;fourDelco-- rolet History.
hydraulic shockabsorbers;

0I a11 Irominternal-expandin- g

standpoint of the motor car ,a ilreater carin everv wnv fnr thara ., i i .. , ,., -v- -p.

buyer-t-his smoother, faster,
T""' and Six is

reauc
more thana million three

persons six-cylind- er Chevrolets. This
volume has made many in

the Chevrolet and, in keepingwith its long-establish-ed

Chevrolet is these

The

le

The
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Fisher non-gla- re

motor,

Lovejoy

$

S495

$

$565

I
$625

d

prices
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with the public. No written descriptioncan do justice
to the extra value and quality provided in this new
car. Visit your Chevrolet dealer sec this car check
its new features ride in it and judge for yourself
the sensationalvalue it represents.

The CLUB SEDAN.

TheSEDAN

The SEDAN DELIVERY

The LIGHT DELIVERY CHASSIS

lhe Oneand Ton

All f. o. b. factory, Flint, Michigan

TK

$625

$675

UK

THE ONE AND ONE-HAL-
F TON CHASSIS $520

One-ha-lf Chassis
WithCab $625
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